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SHOT IN THE EYE. 
A TRUE STORY OP TKXAS BORDER LIFE. 

[Concluded."] 

About four months after this affair, in eosnnany 
with an adventurous friend, I was traversing Wes- 
tern Texas. Our objects were to see Ihe'country, 
and amuse onrsrhon in hunlint? for a time over any 
district v. t; found well adapted for a particular sport 
—as bear-hunting, decr-hunlinp, buflalo-litinling, 
&c. Hither of these auimaU in to be found in 
prater abundance, and of course pursued to greater 
jdvanlafv in peculiar regions ; and as we were an x- 
ivus to make ourselves familiar with alllhe modes 
of life in the country, wc made it a point in [iass- 
itig through to atop wherever ilu? promise- of any- 
thing specially interesting offered itself. Prairies, 
timber and water were better distributed in Shelby 
than any country we had passed through—the tim- 
ber predominating over the prairie, though inter- 
laid by it in every dircciiou. This diversity of 
surface attracted a greater variety and quantity of 
game, as well as afforded more perfect facilities 
tt> the sportsmen. Indeed it struck us as a per- 
fect Hunter's 1'anidUe; and inv friend happening 
to remember a man of some wealth, who had 
moved from his native country, and settled, a* he 
had understood, in Shelby, we inquired for him. 
and very readily found him. 

Whatever else, may be said or thought of the 
Tcxans, they are unquestionably ino»tgenenmslv 
hospitable. We were franklv andkindlv received, 
and horses, servants, guns, dogs, and whatever 
else wan necessary to ensure our enjoyment of the 
sports of the country, as well as (lie lime of OUT 
lioel himself, were forthwith a! our disposal, and 
ive were soon, to OUT hearts' content, engaged in 
every character of exciting chase. 

One day we had all turned out for a deer-drive. 
This hunt, in which dogs are used for driving 
the game out of die timber, scattered ihc hunters 
very much; they are stationed at the different 
••stands," which are sometimes miles apart, to 
walch for the deer [>n - - m out: for this reason the 
party seldom gels together aguin until night. We 
divided in the morning, and skirled up opposite 
sides of a wide belt of bottom thither, while the 
"drivers" ami dogs penetrated it to rouse the deer, 
whieh ran out on cither side by the stands, which 
were known to the hunters. Wc were unusually 
.successful, and returned to a late dinner at our 
host's, the planter's house. Itv dusk all had come 
in except. my friend, whose name w:e* Heniy, 
and a man named Stoner, one of the neighbors, 
who had joined our. hunt. Dinner was reailv, 
and we sat down to it, supposing ihev would be 
ill, in a few moments. The meal was nenrlv 
over when Henry, who was a gay voluble fellow, 
came hustling into the room, and w*ith a slightly 
flurried manner, addressed our host:— 

"Squire, this is a strange country of yours! 
Do you let crazy people range it with guns in their 
hands?" 

"Not when we know it. Why! What about 
crazy people!     You look excited." 

"Well, I think I've had enough to make me 
feel a little curious." 

"What is it MVhat i« it?" exclaimed everybody, 
eagerly. 

" Why, 1 have met will, either the Old llnrry 
lumsell—.i   ghost—or a mad   man :—and whieh 
it is. I am confoundedly puzzled lo tell!" 

"Where?     lloW I" 
He threw himself into a chair, wined the pers- 

piration from his forehead, and continued :— 
*• You know Stoner and myself, when we | 

ted from you 
hand a 

9 —^ 11'. ggi 

the compass, Tor an hour or more; when at last 
H led me oni into a prairie, wliieb I though, I rer- 
ojpiiard. 1 slopped, and waa Looking aroiund |o 
make out the landmarks, when a horse with n sad- 
dle on burst from the woods behind me, and tore 
on across the prairie, as if he too had seen the 
devil." 

"Whatcolor was he V exclaimed half-a-dozen 
voices in a breath. 

•• He was loo far off for me to distinguish more 
than that he was a dark horse^—say about as 
mine. I could distinguish the pummel of the sad- 
dle and the stirrups living!" 

"Mtoner's horse was dark bay," was buzzed 
around the table in low tones, ovcry one looking 
seriously in his neighbor's face. 

" Yes !" said the Squire, raisiug and stepping 
uneasily to the window, " Stoner*s horse was 
a good deal like yours ; he must have got away 
from him, and that is what detains him. But 

| then the nag was a very kind creature, and well 
trained.     1 wonder it should have  behaved so ! 

"Don't believe 'bay* would have done it. 
Squire," said one of the men. •' Something's 
gone wrong, 1 think ! Was the bridle down, 
Mr. Henry/" 

" It was inn fur oil' lor me to tell. I followed 
in the direction the horse took, and soon found 
myself here, and expected lo find U here,  too!" 

" No! Sioner's is beyond here," said the Squire. 
"That wagon trail you were turning and twist 

ease with Stoner, his body was found torn to 
pieces by the wolves. The report was, Uiat he, 
too, was shot through the hack of the head. 

These murder*, and the singular circumstan- 
ces accompanying them, created great sensation. 
Hindi and his troops scoured the country in ev- 
en* direction, arresting and lynching suspicions 
persons, as they called ihcni. One poor iuof- 
fensivc fellow they hung and cut down four or 
five times, to  mukc   him confess; but   notning 

; was elicited ;   and they left him   with   barely   a 
• spark of life. 

That evening as ihcy were rctnniiiig to ihcir 
head quarters at the siorc, owe of them   named 
Winter, missed a poriion of his  horse furniture, 
which   bad become accidentally   detached,     lie 
said that he had observed it in   its place   a   mile 
bock,—thai he would return to get it, and rejoin 
them at the store, bv the lime they should ho rea- 
dv to commence the spree they had determined 
oil going into ihat night,     lie left them, and ncv- 
er returned.    They soon got drunk and did not 
particularly noliec'liis absence until   some   time 
the next day, when bis family   alarmed   by the 
return of hii horse with an empty saddle, sent to ] 
inquire after him.    This  tori  "f inquiries had 
come to be so significant of bile, that  they were j 
insiandy sobered, and mounting,   rode   back   on j 
their trail.     Ycrv soon a swarm of buzzards and j 
wolves, near a line of thicket ahead,   designated j 

„   the whereabouts of the object   of their search ; | 

ing about in, is a road I   had opened to a number   ""J **** ■■«■>' ,*'jUl"1  1,is "t'shless j*Ji»   sealer- 
1 ed on every  side.    They   were appalled.      I he of board trees, we cu' and rived out them ; vou 

might have followed it for hours and not been 
more than a mile or so from the place you sort- 
ed from. That ghost of yours by-the-way, may 
be some crazy I'ellow, who has wandered off 
into these parts, with mischief in him ! Did vou 
hear no gun !" 

" 1 thought 1 did—about an hour after parting 
with that man, or devil—or whatever he n:i<— 
but the sound was so faint and distant, that for 
fear I mitflil lie mistaken, I did not goto il ; and 
the road had turned so fiequeullv, I enuld not 
tell whether il was in the direction lie went off 
or not." 

Here the •• driver" interposed, Baying that he 

Ide-t-blo'aied cheek among them blanched! It 
was terrible ! They seemed lo be .loomed !— 
Three of their number dead and torn lo pieces 
within ten days; and yet not the slightest chic 
|0 the relentless and invisible foe, but lhat ghost- 
ly Story of Henry's, ami the tracks which only 
served to tnntaliie them ! It must be some dread 
supernatural visitation of their hideous crimes ! 
They shivered, while the great drops started from 
their foreheads, and without thinking of any trail, 
Of even -.'inhering up the bones, they started back 
at full SJM ed, spreading the alarm everywhere. 
The excitement now became universal and Ire- 
meniktOS.     Nearly the whole country turned out ■ ■•••    Mil m.,>i       urn iiiifi ii,   r-.itlilg    ill.ii   ill? , j ... , -        a  ' 

had hctrd a>itle about thai time on the Ml, hit ' lor ,l"' l1"rI«™' »* unravelling tin* alarmin- mys- 
tery ; and the superstition- Irenzy was in no small 
degree heightened by the report, that this man 

opposing it to be Henry or Burner, he (nought 
nothing of it.    And a huh Uoghrng dteesjssion 
followed as to the probable character of the wood- 
ghost Henry had reported of— some asserting that. 
he   was quizzing   lit—for these men were loo ! 
much accustomed to the exigences of a hunter's 
life to be for more than a moment seriously nflee- 
ted by the circumstance of Stoner's Boil arrival. 
In the  midst  of ibis, a  QOTSe>   GrC!   wire   heart] 
galloping up to the door, and a loud " Ililloo !" . 
followed.    The Squire rose hastily and went out. 
In a moment  after ho ontoret', looking pale and 
excited. 

'• Tom Dix (one of Sioner's neighbors) says 
that his hone has come home without ;. rider, 
the reins upon its neck, and a clot of blood upon 
the pummel ofthe saddol.' Hoys! he's bet n ihoi! 
.lust as | suspected from the Iii'st!" 

Every body rose at ibis announcement—look- 
ing in the thee of lin.i opposite with a blank pal- 
lid stare. 

u Phc    crazy    man!"   ejaculated   several.— i 
"Sirange !"     Very   mysterious  business !*'  said 
others* 

"I tell you what." said the Squire, after a 
pause,  M hag struck me from the first.     It is lhat 
IMS strange looking fellow Henry saw, mistook 
him for Stoner, until lie looked into his face, for 
If enry s horse and general appearance are noi un- 
like hi-*.—and when he found that he was wrong, 
got out of the way and went on till he met Hton- 
ar himself, and has shot him !" 

"No doubt Of it !*' said several. 
" llul it's a very mysterious affair," continued 

be, •• I know of no such looking man in this re- 
gion as Henry describes; bill at any rale lie will 
be hunted down   to-morrow, for Stoner  was one 
ofthe Regulators, and Hindi is n perfect blood- 
hound! lie can hardly escape him—crazy or 
not crazy !" 

This seemed to be the most satisfactoiy solu- 
tion of the difficulty, ami as ii was too dark for us 

,n vou all tins morning, look up the right\ 10" " * ^A 7' ?"£ :'" " Wi,s !"",,1,rk fi,r u* 
n sideof the bottom timber. Well. Stoner I ° '" "?*** tlm ■*■*- « "**** 00r seats 

accompanied me to mv -slnnd.' where we parted: 2*^J" "u.r !,,"l
l °™ :,-;,m *«* ,,'',:"1* : 

he toy,, on to his; and I hareecea no.hing of gg thv *£™ if" ofi^mesenget summoning 
hi... SUtee. Soon after he loll me. ■ deer passed H,"*0BJ Ao U'-u:,U'rs ,,( '"' « *e ^'"»l* 
^...     i .un. ,.   i, u.rt,Mul...l  ii^....a  ,„„...„.t «..   early m the iimniiug! nut—1 shot at il—wounded it—and jumped on 
my hofM t" pursue it. The deer bad staggered 
at my lire, bill was not so badly wounded as 1 
supposed,and led me off, until it suddenly occur- 
red to me that I might get lost, and 1 reined up; 
(ml I soon found   that ibis  sober second thought 

Before sun-rist 
! with six men.     I 
[ Icriiu* and swearing.     II 
j wards understood, ahou. Ilenry 

i. the morning, Hindi arrived 
was   waked by his loud hlus- 

vvas raving, as I afler- 
lling hi 

had been shot in the same way as tju oilier-.— 
in the BA0K Of Tin: HMD ! 

These incidents were all so unaccountable, 
lhat I own I felt no little sympathy with the pop- 
ular association of a supernatural agency in iluir 
preparation. Henry laughed at all ibis, but in- 
sisted that il was a muniae : and to account lor 
the peculiar dextentv of his escapes and whole 
management, related many anecdotes of the pro- 
verbial sunning of madmen—iho wildest,  most 
absurd, and incredible stories were now alloat 
among the people concerning this deadly and sub- 
tle foe of the Regulators, for it was now univer- 
sally believed and remarked, that .. was again* 
them  alone that his enmity Wai tlireeicd.     The 
story of Henry was greauy unproved upon end 
addeil to ; and, as some reports bad it, the mad- 
m.m.—us olhers, the Bearded Ghost, was seen 
in h df-a-i'o/.,n places at the seme lime,—now on 
too!, slalkiiii! w lib enormous strides across some 
opeu place to the thicket—passing out o( sight 
again before the observer could recover from his 
surprise,—dun mounted, ho was seen flying like 
the ihadowofa sununer elowl over the prairv >. 
orhoneath the gloom of forests, always haggard 
and lean. dlUSsed u. skin*  will, the hair 00,  and 
thai long* lieavy, terrible rifle on his shoulder! 
I noticed thai there was only   one   class of men 
who ventured to assert thai  they  had actually 
lOCn with their own eyes these wonderful sights, 
and that was constituted of those who had eith- 
er SUbTeretL Or from theil character and pur.-uils, 
w« re most likely le sufler persejcutioii from iho 
I' giilators—tin- class of hunter emigrants. These 
Dion   wire   most   industrious   in CIIIIH limbing  all 
qircumstaDCM of ohaiactar, leata, and relentless 
hatred to the Regulators, as highly as the credu- 
lity ofthe poopfe would bear.   They never saw 
him except in the vicinity ofthe homes of some 
one of these hated l_v rants ! In their versions 
mis being was   forever  hovering   around   itiem, 
wailing 'he moment lo strike  while they   were 
alone and far from any help. 

They carried this thing SO far as to attract at- 
u uiioii to it, ami arouse  in the cunning mind  of 
llineh the same suspicion which  had occurred 
to Henry and myself, namely, that ail this was 
the result of a profound, acute and thoroughly or- 
ganized teliemo OI  ibis   class, beaded   by  BOOM 

warn* undcrsmcH], ahou; llcnrv ;  calling his sto- ; r .. ,.,. ,        _* 
L   . .:„..„*..   .h.        '   i   ii i man ol   peculiar per.-onahlies   and consummate 

rv about inciting with the remarkable nersonaee '   , ■,,      ■ !  .i      , '       ,• .- i- ■ 
■ ..i i......i.„.,_;„.i «—u- ..;.. JJE ;,"„ ' ^'». »«li Ihc object ol exterminating or driving 

had come too late, and that I was already out of  -!,Il
l •""»,;^-:""1 »****** hw belicl that   if a 

j murder had been committed, Henry was  its au- 
I thor. 

Our host quieted him in some way, and when t 
i he came OUl lo'join them  be  greeted us   with  a ! 
snarling sort of civility.   He was  ■ thickset, 

t broad  shouldered,  burly   looking   wretch,   with I 
I blood shot eyes, and face bearing all   the   marks 
j of riotous debauchery !    Our search was for sov- 
1 eralhoursentirely unsuccessful, until Henry bvae- 
i cideut found die place w here he had encountered 
1 the Bearded Ghost as some one christened him. 

Here one ofthe keen eyed hunters found the tra- 
ces of a large moccasined foot. These were pur- 
sued for several miles and tost, but on spreading 
our line and continuing the same general course 
for some distance further, we at last ivuml indeed 
the body of Sloner! It bad been so much mu- 
tilated by the wolves and ravens that linl 

my latitude. 1 wandered about nearly all day, 
though taking care not to go very far in one di- 
rection, before I came across anything whieh pro- 
mised to set me right again. I at last came upon 
a wagon trail, and fell relieved ; for I knew it 
must take me to some point where I could get 
information. The trail was narrow, leading thro* 
scrubby thickets; and 1 was riding along slowly, 
looking down in the hope of detecting .be tracks 
of some of your horses, when the violent shying 
of my horse canned me to raise my eyes. And 
by George! it was enough to have 'stampeded * 
a regiment of horses! On ihe left ofthe irail 
stood a very tall skelelou-like figure, dressed in 
hkins; one toot advanced, as if he had slopped in 
the act of stepping across ii, and a long heavy gun, 
fiisi swinging down to the level bearing on me, 
Ofconrse, my heart leaped into my tliront. and mv 
Rest) shrank and crept. Before I could think of, 
raising niygun, my eyes met tin weol this st range i 'I"'1" "' 
Agere; and such C) cs ! Surprise at llteir cold un- 
natural expression, suspended my action; bucnJIlR 
wilhn chill ol singular brilliancy, in deep-sunken 
sockets;they looked as if ihev never had winked. 
Dwelling steadily upon mv" face for a moment, 
ihcy seemed i„ be satisfied, and ihc yui. was 
*b>w ly throw n back upon bis >hou!der.s; and pluck- 
ins at a long grisly-bea/d, with an impatient ges- 
tur oTMi bony htotoa, ibeY.gurc made n slriOe a- 
cross lb.> mil.and without ^.caking a word nhut- 
gedm.oihchu.k.-,. IwaawcoluUidedliVnis 
curious dmnbsbovv.ib:,, i„. weenearl| foneealed 
m.liebushesbelorelouud mj Uwmloio ehout 
to hm. lo jtim; but be k. ,.t on, ,„„! ] ,„,, ,„ ((, 
l::ni in a moment, and whether be can i dk u ,M 
.:• not, is rriofr th.1,1 "I ,   ;i, uip" 

"Did v ou look al Ms f.,., Henrv •" Irtfrnmh,] 
••ae oi the party,    -I expeel H was otow' 

"Nen reuiud what yoasaKpfsii—lnar ...-•... ■• 
be continued-  ** I folluwtul llui ir. 

;»b<**»% itseii*i.M in me. t<w.wi'* 

oil*the Kegulalors. Il seemed impossible 
without collusion with many others, die murder- 
er should have been able lo so bailie all pursuit. 
llineh and his baud had been thoroughly COWed 
and awed; but ihe moment ibis idea oecurred 
to lliem, the r; action of their base fears wassav* 
age exullatitm. 

Hero   was  sometlling tangible, their open and 
united force could easily exterminate an enemy 
who had acknowledged their weakness in resort- 
ing to secret combination ami assassination from 
"the bush!" Tlu-v forthwith proclaim, -i" " war 
to the knife," w ill. the whole elass ; ami during 
the DOXt week several outrages, so rflVOlling lhat 
1 will not detail them, were perpetrated upon 
three men in il.ticrei.l parts of the county ;  and 
ihe fact that, during Una general tumult, nothing 
more more was seen or heard of tlie raWstonouB 
Rifleman, encouras d them with die belief that xam 

nation was made of the hones.    Wc gaihcred   ^^^!^S^'^tmM-i-him toroogl. 
Mo carry then, home to Ins family, I U|(. fcliimeauion of his roafedenlee. 

They ban now been for nrariv a fortnight in 
the saddle—bad |>llllted \hem-elves with vc:i. <- 
ance, and, as they comvi»ed. broken down this 
dangerous conspiracy agnitfst-their power; and 
if they had not succeeded lit deUclini; and jiun- 
islim^, hail at least frightened oll'Uieir smgui ir 
foe. TJwy now concli.Jfd, liny ntlghi sifelv 
disband, That day, alter ihcy seperatouN out ol 
tin ir iiumlte.-, named Keel—almo.it as bad and 
savage a iii.ni :..-  Ui.ichhimself—was rtdnii past 
a Juekcl, iu sight of lus own l.oii.-..-, wheu he waj 
shot from it. His oogroi ■ beard ilioguos and see- 
ing his borne galloping up lu ('M' hoBse4MderJcse 

nd found 

id iu doing ihi^ 1 noticed a fracture of a bullet 
ibjOUgh tlto bock pfthe skull. Il had been strip- 
ped bare of flesh, tiud both evea plucked out by 
the binls, and was too shocking ;,u object for 
close examination,     llul   what   puzzled ul| par- 
lics most was the discovery, a sliori distance oil', 
ofjthe tr.iilol'a. shod liorsc. .Now, there was 
perhaps n«»ra horse It) Shelby county that a/ore 
-hoes, and cerlainly BOl one in our parlv. Shoe- 
ing^ is never thought of, being unnecessary where 
there are no slum •. This U'nses pciiecl a peer 
er as even Henry'.'- story, ami threw yel n |pea»> 
-i air of iiie>plie.ituliiy around the afleii ! It 
wfs iboughl d.it ihe track might bo traced to 
in\ dislaiiei 

I ami snorting widly, tie \ then Nil down, anil loom 
but alb r aorryingaimul a for aev-; buu stretched in tlu rood dead.   /A ma**Jitt in an\ uiatoJiee—tiaiaiier aorxymgaimutu |or sev-   bun stretched w tlu rood dead.    /A ujc 

era! days, i\ was given un  in   di .p.m.  ami  tV-1 //«■ ey., and tlie ball pai    d out at l^eha^t of bis 
Regulatofr,   fatigued ami 'u h, .,.,.,„ ,1.      . lkLll   ||lwj 

r tie ir respective hnitii 
But one of ibeir nt 

lpMhg-hu;o.uai|   I'"':'.-i.">    I for two Mays 
ir-ilwjMsiftj   ,.:j... M;<t.ri,:i.j )i -•;/■•• 

W lion   MilieJi. bend i!fi<.   he jniued porffeUt 
reached  Iu*.   Livuljiiskitecesiiin - iwidi a uorribl< 

41     ih, Ii     i -i .'•.■-.'■'      j,-!--. uc hj 
I ■-   Uu I  beiii  id     lA i,.™.' tsiujus   tosvii i> •  u*/«..yv!'*    !*»*'•»• 

now perceived, for the first time that all the men 
had been shot through the eye, instead of in  the j 
back of ihe head, where the hall had passed out 
after entering at the socket.   The other heads had 
been too unpleasantly mullilatcd for examination. 
and this fact had not been lieforc observed.     Of 
course, every  body   was  satisfied   now that this , 
terrible being In one way or another was inden- j 
titled with Jack Long; for the notoriety of his fa- 
vorite   mark   and his matchless skill instantly oc-! 
curred to all, as accounting for much lhat was. in- [ 
accountable in these occurrences.     This produe- ( 

cda great changein  public feeling.     The  better 
sort began to conceive lhat they understood ihe j 
whole matter      The lynching Jack had received, I 
was fresh ih their memories, and they supposed ] 
lhat its serverily had shaken his mental balance J 
and made him a  monomaniac, and  that  the dis- 
ease had endowed him with the marvellous cun- 
ning—the staunch, murderous hate—and  the un- 
natural appearance, which had created such sen- 
sation.     They could not understand how a being 
so simple-hearted and sluggish as he was reputed 
to have been, could have been roused or slung lo 
such deeds by ihe mere depth and power of his 
na'ural passions.    Itui monomaniac or not, such 
a vengeance, and thedariug conduct of the whole 
affair, were very imposing  lo  their associations 
and prepossessions, and they   sympathised hear- 
tily with him.     It was only while the general un- 
certainty   left  every   man in  doubt whether his 
own person might not he next  the object of tins 
murderous aim, thai the public were disposed to 
back the Regulators in whalevervii'eit measures 
they might choose to resort to, lo drag t In I secret 
(o light, and the actor to punishment; but now i 
thai il was apparant his whole hate was levelled . 
against the Itcsttlators, and all lhat uncertainty was 
Confined   to them be be devil, ghost, madman, { 
or Jack Long, the public had   no intention ofin-i 
terfcringagain.     Il wasa personal issue between 
him and lliem—they might settle it between them- 
selves •    Indeed, men fell in their inmost hearts 
lint every man of the ten engaged in lite lynch- i 
ing of .lack Long deserved a dozen times over to 
he shot; and now they looked  on coolly, rather 
enjoying the thing, and earnestly hoping that Jack 
might have the beat of it. 

And of ibis there seemed In be a strong proba- I 
hility, for ihe Regulators made only one more at- 
tempt to get together: but another of their num- 
ber being killed on bis way lo the rendezvous, 
his body bearing that well known and fearful sig- 
nature of skill, me remaining live, perfectly mv | 
nerved and  overwhelmed  with  terror,  retreated 
lo their  houses, and  scarcely dared  for several 
weeks to put their head outside their ow n doors. 

The C»SS to w Inch Jack bad belonged, atlcasl 
those of them who had nranaged lo keep a foot-1 
ing during ihe relentless proscription ol the Re- ' 
gulalors.  now began to look   Dp, anil hinted that ' 
they bail known of Jack's  return   from the lime ! 
of Stoner's  murder, and  hrd  aided  and abetted 
bis purpose in every   way in   their power :   fum- 
ratling him wiih fnsh horses when the noble an- '• 
imal he rode hack  from  the   States  became I'ali-I 
gued; asserting his flights and concealments, and 
furnishing   him   with    information,    ni   well   as 
spreading the exaggerated stone-about him.  One 
hliitT old fellow   remarked:   . 

" ^ ou are tools who talk ahout Jack's being 
crazy 1 lie's as calm and eohl asa frosty morn- 
ing up iu old Kentuck ; and his head i* as clear 
as ■ IH II! He's just got his Indian AghfhVahd 
and Tory hatuV blood waked up in him by diem 
Stripes * Thai's a blood you know that's dau- 
geroomer than a catamount when it mice gets 
riz !" 

Jack was now frequently soon, but it was 
known thai his work was only half done, and 
that ha meant to finish it, and he was regarded 
with euriosty ami awe. The live wretched men 
were entirely DMtrungand panic slrieken. They 
made no attempt at retaliation, but all ibeir hopes 
seemed lo lie in the effort to get out of his reach. 
That long, heavy ritle haunted them day and 
night. They saw it- muzzle bearing on" them 
from every hush, through ihe chinks of their own 
cabins ! 

< Ine of them, named White, who war: an in- 
veterate toper. With all his terror could not resist 
his inclination lor liquor, and after a conliiieincnl 
iu his house of nearly three weeks, determined 
to ri>k all and go lo ihe store and buy himself a 
barrel. He went in a covered wagon, driven by 
a negro, while he lay stretched on ihe bottom in 
the straw. The barrel of liquor was obtained— 
he got Into the WagOU—lay down beside it, and 
started for home. All ihc' way he never raised 
hie head until, near Ihe month of his lane, a log 
had been placed on the side of ihc road which 
tilled up the wagon in passing over it, so as lo 
roll the barrel on him. He forgot his caution, 
and sprang up wiih his head out ofthe cover lo 
curse the boy lor bis carelessness, and at lhat 
moment a ritle was discharged. lie fell l»:"'k 
dead—shot tkroUgH tftr ri/r.' The bov said 
lhat bis master suddenly cut'short his oaths, and 
i rclaimod, "There he is !"—at ihe moment ihe 
gun fired,     lie saw a tall man with a beard bang 
m^ down on hi* breast an I dressed in skins, walk- 
ing Ul rough ihe brush wiih his ritle ou liiu shoul- 
der. 

The next man. name.] Garnet ahout iwo weeks 
after this got up one morning about sun-rise, and 
Iu his shirt steews stepped lohis door ami threw 
■ 1 open lo breath the fresh air. lie was then 
rubbing bin eye*, being about half asleep; and 
When lie got ihcni fairly open, there stood the 
giunl avenger beside a tree in the yard—the fa- 
id rit!" levelled.and wailing till his victim should 
see him distineth . lie did see him—hut ii was 
his la.-,! look ! The bullet went erasbiijjf through 
his brain, tool Long is said to have told one of 
his friends that he n,.Ver iu aainglejnalance shot 
One of these men (ill |„. „ ;is certain ihe man saw 
■ml recognised bjm fully. 

All were gone now but liineb and ihe two 
younger men of die party, Williams and Davis. 
The two latter Were permitted LojUSOape. \\ be- 
Ihcr it was from relenting on the part of the 
dread avenger,—or that he had observed some 
trifling thing in their demeanor on the occasion 
"!'11"' oujraj h u.i- limn punishing, which n- 
eommenil-d 0n*ni lo his" mere . Uu« thai bis n- 
si ntinetil liQtl so (I   pi\ diunk'ot t!       i ., y 
ofaiertrnioni—w tba'iu bis anxictj lo seeum 
[Iineli, ii- eon'ined his i forts ami Wa|eJ 
io tUui.alonap-J do not#know^   Tin v made n 
lureou  -ii I  secret - I    ol  Uicuj property, and 

■ il uui dm.!-! lite night, >|)IH  »I   a - lor 
Itiurh |u   bed i       . ou resar 
,id rkawa IW*-*J-««..t 'I*'.'>,'....■.■„   n • it I 

passed by :dl this iiuie„wbile one after the other 
he struck down the tools and companions o( hia 
crimes.     He doomed him to  sec lliem filling  a- 
roantThini with the certain knowledge thai ihe 
avenging hate which slew ibeui, burned wih 
ten loh! fury for his life—lhat il must and would 
have it! llul ui.i II would ihe claim be mad:-? 
Should he be ihe next Ope? No!- But then 
each succeeding death, so sure to take one oitheir 
number, drove away every sdphiaury of hop:-, 
and realised to him in barer ond sterner horror 
that bisownfale was as fixed an their*. As each 
one fell away the circle of doom narrowed— 
slowly, steadily closing; in about him. Soon 
lbejC would be no one lcfibuthim ! Uuw could 
he call an hour his own.' When could he 
feel safe .' That relentless suhlb ly had ballled 
them all! One,two,three, four,five, six, sevcu* 
strong men had all gone down JMraM lhat fearful 
rillc—•evrrj/oiie of them thot through the eyr!— 
(•od of Heaven!—and the sbjD| agony would 
spangle keen points of burning lt<dil through Ins 
brain, as if ihe hall were already bursting through 
ihe socket! " i, ton, must be shot ihroui'l. the 
eye !" Horror!—it was worse than ten thousand 
deaths, and he died thuiu in lingering tore ires told 
over day by day. 

From the lime of Krcs' death be looked a 
changed and stricken man. In a few weeks he 
had lost a great deal of tlesh, and became pitc- 
onsly haggard—his rye:; and gait and voice wore 
all humble. His turbuleul and tierce ammali:> 
faded before ihc harrowing suspense, e£lbifl 'en. 
The luillv and murderous ruffian trembled al the 
rustling of a leaf—his own JmegiaaUOB became 
his hell—and hungry remorse grew stronger and 
stronger with fas.iling at his heart! lie never 
left his house fur weeks, until the escape of 
Williams and Davis inspired him with some 
hope. He procured a fine hor>e, and scl oil one. 
dark night for Red Kivcr! Every body regret- 
led his escape—for men had looked in quiet ex- 
pecUilion upon ihc progress of this all'air, and iu 
strong faith that the sense ol" the w ild border jns- 
UCe would be gratified iu seeinjf ibis slern. right- 
eous ami unparalleled vengeance co»«umutated 
by the fall of llineh—the monster instigator and 
chief actor in all the grievous outraip-s whieh 
had roused the simple-hearted Long mlo a de- 
inon-cxecutiuner of doom. 

(finch reached the bank ofthe Bed Hive;— 
sprang from bis foaming aud exhausted horse, 
alter Looking CSUlionaly around and threw him- 
self upon the grass to wail fer a sieainboul. In 
two hours lie heard one puiVma dew n the stream, 
aud saw the while wreaths of steam curling up 
behind   the   trees.     How   his   heart   bounded! 
Freedom, hope, and life!—once more  ipnuu 
through his shrivelled veins and to his lips, lie 
signalled the vessel; she rounded to and lowered 
her yawl. His pulse bounded high and he gaz- 
ed with absorbing eagerness at the c ev as they 
pulled lustily towards the shore. A click—be- 
hind him ! lie turned Withe shudder, and there 
hi um$i Thai loinr ritle was bearing straight 
upon him—those Cold eyes dwelt Meadil. upon 
hiin for a moment—and cra»h ! all was forever 
blackness lo llineh the Regulator !    The men w ho 
uiuiofcd tbiasingular aeene landed, and found 
bm. $hotthrough the eyt! aud saw the murder- 
er galloping swiftly away over the plain stretch- 
ing out from the top ul ihc bank ! Aud so the 
vengeance was eomsnmatcd, and ihciavm hunter 
had wiped out with much blood the stain of stripes 
On his free limbs ; aud could now do, what 1 was 
told lie had nevir done since the night ofthose fatal 
ami fatally expiated stripes, look his win* again 
in the eyes, and receive her form to past again 
upon his breast. 

It was an awful deed. In view of ull its cir- 
cumstances, the provocation, ihe character oi 
Long, iheilcianginff inllueiice ol ihe outrage up- 
on his brain, though no other indiealimi appeared 
of impaired sanity—the mind is lost inuneertein- 
tv as lo the judgment which should 1M- passed up- 
on it. He did not remain in Shelby County ; but 
in what direction lie hail intended to go after re- 
mntsng to Arkansas for bis wife ami children, I 
could never hear. He is probably living now 
his old quiet and good nalured lite in the heart of 
the green w ilderness;—and il is likely as not Ural 
one o(those two chubby boys who rolled with 
him about the lloor of his log cabin on lhat me- 
morable night of whieh I have above simply re- 
lated cvcnls mid the couseiptenc's. will son.eof 
these days come to Washington from Congress- 
ional District* beyond the Knckv Mountains. 

fhme: 

THE YEAR'S DECLINE. 

BY JOHN SWAIN. 

Come, and die year's decline behold ; 
O'er grove ami green, and wood and wold. 
Chased are the leaves by ihe wild winds cold. 

w aated and worn, away, away, 
Vanish the graceful, My the gay. 
As before valor (lies dismay. 

Win ye who will, and when won, claim 
This world's beat good—wealth, pleasure, 
Hut  hold—is there nfl nobler aim ? 

If n.-u then man is made to mourn; 
And springs are but to mock us born : 
And summers they but smile in scorn. 

Tor pleasure—bright as blushing Spring ; 
And fame—like songs wood warbler1* sing 
And riches fly like bird- Otl wing. 

But man was not made lo mourn, 
Never was spring to mock us born; 
Never did summer smile in Beam* 

They come lhat man may live—they go 
Tic: be may learn—may teem to know 
His heart's best home is mil  beiow. 

The blessed da) a that visit earth. 
Awaking beauty, gladness, rrrinb. 
Speak of the sky their place of birth. 

For there's n liefter world than this. 
Where the true good in.mortal is ; 
Else whence our lijjht. and love, and blrss. 

And now. amid the year's decline, 
A thousand monitors combine,       m 

To bid us seek th< land divine. 

i'male rudilinsi 
.  OK now 'lui: iioosiKii%i>*iriS>. 
Many ye.ir.H !,;.>;, irowiitr. ivlamli.vl ni.l 

yrmt New llrli-aii, l..r ihr lint! linK alter hia 
HMM \va« IMallt Mug .nil Hml, M III) In n« 
ilw aiKlHa.nl tlu- ei'y. |-.,»«„a «,. Uk,rtn ho 
■MPMfl iiiiim.li ,|.-|, m |r(II1I „,- l)lp 8l_ c.fca<|rs 

U«*.l. .11,1 lonkuw up.,,wllou ,0,cni,inil, tKo 

IIUIIIIIUK »-iUi Uiu « . ul -II arrhilratnral eumioi. 

Afiur saii.iyiua km faja h- aak«] oMi aaam. 
!■>' whal kuldlfjl wa»! on baring mnl ii wa« a 
liirtul, Ii'- inquired li>r the niiriuieo, imd heinr; 
tbaMBa lie aaceudid'lii«,aic|( iuij,t. Anproneh- 
iUK Ihe olliiu lie inquired lor MB himlinrd. nf 
whom he inquired if he enuld (M "a bile" lo 
cal. Mr. E. U. Mudee. who waa ilw hoM at 
ihul mue. mill who i« a ho.il a Mil limes, liumnr- 
in» Ihe fellow, i.,1,1 him he could do no by fi\- 
iiiR II doll IT. Aficr itinaideriiiK for some lime ou 
■ Ins iirin, and. trratMly li„.kin3 hia ln.si iu iho 
bep, he said, •• \\, II |-J| g„ j,, ,],„•,, __ AaH., 
whac'a your dinmr f" •• \l,i|," 8ajj UlL. uliur\ 
>v nit a smile. •• II is „„, r,,„|, j,,,, i,ul J^ B M()a, 

al die lablo ihrre, and you e.ui amuse youratll 
wiih ihe papers for hajlan hour, nhen \',lu will 
hear |he mag. whieh » ill inform you Uul diiinor 
i« tew.. "'Ihe gong, HIIIII'S dial I" asked 
the lloosier. •• (Hi \„u «,|| ii„d out wlirn you 
hear il." replied Miufec. Saiialied wiih Uii.an- 
-v.cr. u> IInosier, alier lonkiiig wildly afouud 
him, sal down and rumniat'id over die papers. 

Hlie aped ou at ils elislomary rate, when sud- 
denly the gojtg Siiiiuded, aud as usual ihc crowd 
iiioved far ihe dining room. 

Recovering from his asionishmenlal ihe noiso 
ol ihe gong, aud sanu'iif: iho delicious fumes of 
Ihe dinner, ihe llooaier made a rush liirouiih die 
erowd for a seal, hill  being lm-1   by   ihe hnsl he 
was conilurtou in his allotted chair. The gentle- 
men sealed on eaeli si,l„ of him. as will as ihc 
gentleman Opposite him, had llicir wine before 
them. 

After finishing hi- soup, anil having his plaie 
will filled, ihe Hoosicr observed die (jendeiiim 
helping ihernselyos In.ly lo ihe wine, and, so 
seizing Ihc boltfc of hia rig/il hand inighhor, he 
ailempled in help himself, when he was modest- 
ly informed fhal Ihc wine was "private. Th ■ 
ilooater did mil sei in lo comprehend, and widi a 
blank snrl of look, resumed his knile and fork. 
On laying them down again, and having appar- 
ently i-tmic lo the eomlusion lhat il could mil all 
bo •■ private" wine, he seized hold ofhis Uli-hand 
friend's la.nle. •• Slop, if you please, sir," said 
die offended individual with a fierce look, "that 
it private mm, air." Tho Hoosicr looked slill 
more aslohishciT, and finding ii a hard ease, 
thought ho would make i-nother trial any how. 
So reaching ncron the table, ha seized die bottle 
opposite in him, ami wnsjual in ihj aei of filling 
h's irlass, when his 11MTO re eelmed "private 

| wine, sir. if yen please," and iwlhdrew the bot- 
! lie from Ihe fearful leakage il was aiioui lonndi'r- 

The "green "un," beenminz enfaged at being 
I'.iled on every siil.-. and nbsen im.'lhat there waa 
a £1 rteral simpering and littering among the wait- 

( crs, turned on the scrvnbl who stood al die back 
i of his eh.iir, and win. had taken his plate for the 

lifih or sixth time, and tried out to .liini wiih nti 
' oath to brinff back his plaie, and thai if he took 

il away again, " h"M be dud rot iPhedid'nidraw 
hls pieker on him." aei!, as suiting the aoflhn lo 
the word, put his hand into his bosom, showing 

; the handle of a huge bowie-knife*. 
Aficr ihi*, things went on quietly, till the desert 

! was put Oil lie'table, wle-na large Clmrtnttr Itwt- 
■ fie pudding was  set rigid before  the HoOsfcf. 
This he imtnediaiely   drew near his  plile. and 

I lookiiig right and left u his neighbors, lie helped 
himself 11 a large portion of it.   Keeping his 
eves fixed ou ihe dish, while eating he pereeiie.l 
his right-hand neighbor attempting lo withdraw 

* the dish from him.    " \o yon don't. Mister." 
said the Hoosicr to him, "that t/mr puthliif is 
privatepuJJui''."    The left-handg.ntleman.noi 
observing  what  had   passed, -lieu said. "Allow 
me lolako this pudding' sir!"—- [MO, VOU ean't 

I take dial lliar pidilin ,   said ihe Ifbosicr, wift 
j a seowl, "that spriva/l paddiri*.      And he rc- 
! helped himself.    Shortly after the gentleman op- 
I posite was in ihe acl of drawing (he dish over lo 
I him.    - lMd on. Mister," said the Hoosicr, with 

a look of triumph.    "I'd have you to know that 
thai puddill.   is private puddin9" while at the 
sane- time he put his thumb to his now and made 
sundrv gyrndona wWl his lingers.   »• Yon ean't 
come'fl over  me."   Il Ulliuued.  feeling  thai a 
jolie had been prtCllcod upon him. •• i'rivate 
vine, eh!" 

The atientioii ofthe table being altraeed durinj 
ih.- latter seene. the gentlemen aronnd burai iuio 
n roar of laughter, ami soon the whole story was 
u liispered from one to smother. The thing loo!, 
so well that every gentleman was induced to send 
his buttle to die iloosier. with his eompliinenls. 
md our "green un   so.ui became as merrvns 

'   (irupiiir.—Lord ByroDileacrihodibajwny w«ih 
whi h  he fined   safullows:    lake njoar-imEUcs 
oCihc kind.il u     lirsi silofiuilu ri ; ,1.\. ili,.n;u- 
I'UIMIni.,;He.ih,n,iii',ui.iii«,u>. then nmnl 

liery,l      inarticnlat*;^nd ihcu 

J lord. Iliecmighing.ns he lefi ihc lable, he lurned 
[ round to ihc gennemen and said:  *• Well, old 
(hiccough] fellows, you (hieeoujih) could'nl (hie«- 

. cough) come it over (hiccough) me with your 
! (hiccough)   private  wine."     The glassi s   lairly 
dancedupon the table with Ihe uproar and laugh- 

i ler which this last rein irk e/.-.tcd, and Ihe Hooe> 
ier. steggi ring mil of hie room, ne.de thfl boSI of 
his way lo his boat.—.V. O. Plenyunt, 

Tin   ftfather.—The ncadn r of lasl week in 
niagnuiliwd aa uiinuia li an I n innrkably hoi, in 
the journal- winch pra ii iu l.eui liir BU|| near. 

.'V;AM tla-itti. 

This reminds us of the nld SeATen lady, who 
apologised to a visitcr from ihe Moulli, lhat bur 
wenthci vfa • so I1 •.'. thai '. n i avwt/i tnhatuM 
of il.— Hotton CoOrtfr. 

.."   Ki n.—Why ia e ilindy like .1 niusb- 
1 ■ >:■ 1 I     laiyc II Up .' 

Because he's     11 d— 
.   His whist is r -m »     ■        lender. 
His growth :- , xc »pid. 

' And bis top i   ilneomntortiy tends/! 

. • ■ 

■ •ii  1 alj rp, » 
, j ,      , . .    .   !i    1   i    ..e 1,    ■■ 

ilerlu      I reell  l.ul   v. I      , I, 
•   ■     ■    - ' ei'l.,1 i|. 

,v .   .1 . ■ I  • lullj'ul 

..I ill. .'«'.. -•,'•••• •   I ■.. . 
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•f lif Frew M4 the Uailread. 

From Ihe Mtejtt -Standard, I W» <»•'• 
On 1'rnhiN evening h*. E«4««*ronr (.'raham, 

being on ,. ",i.it i.. this »'it>. ""'' """"* •"»"- 
ammi u. .k> so be   ••» ""«•'»"   r-ncraiiy. 
delivered a speech .»*• ' ••"rt ,'"""- "" *■ 

I Improv-minis. BM  eapraial- 

'IIU        '   -1 I-      I 1 " — 

POM Ih*   Mayaaill*   E.CH* 
I'urllrnlHn ol Ihr Fanln H.CiM) Ull 

flcultt. 
expected   lo   receive   in die  Richmond 

■AMI "i >"" '"'■ 
lv in re I.iii'Mi i ili,- North ( 

lirh M b* I 
limit   Kml Road. 

IIM- largest and 
The M, eiing. »I'K-I. M '•» '■" *JJ23^|"    Hill IH Ml us lo MM i„ making ii| for the choice 
U»— !■*** »'• ''"''IVJ'^     "",,'   |"    »i "MM* will increase .li.pr.Klu.Uon Mo,,,. .1..- .-:...;u*..session,  was   liresulcd  over  n> llic.,._     _.  ___       .,, > , a .,    ,  ■■lllll ■■■■HI    was  pi 

lluiicm Cameron, Scalon (.ales, Ksq.. ac- 
,s Secretary. 

arks win- lisK-ncdio with 
ere   replete 

lion 
ling 

(in.^jir.iliain'* remarks win 
.rkisftaa-ni*.*. and *i'!' "" 

Ull. , 
Hinion, in some well-uimaand. MM remarks: 

JIM, S»"W     '    " 
uael'ul iiinjjnnalion anil stirring appeals on this 
importautTiibicct.    Ha waa ■Mala' by   Maj 

' is.une 
after which, on MM ihe Meeting adjonnicd. 

We perceive "V '•»■ ValM paper. "M ■• 
.►epic, from (trail*-,- le.Sala»h«ry, are lH«<Mar»n|r 
MM aw'  »•"«• MM l» a sense of Ihr advau- 

olicrvd them hy die Central Road.    Wc Uufro 

Inlrg ami (a rc< n*, illc Railroad*, and, ofcour«o 
add 10 ill.* irudr of our inun. In this vn-1 ol'u, 
wc ought lo regard il wilh pi-rutiar interest, and 
-M,I in ii» c.Misiriictmn, and ;;ls.,*emre ■ gMe'eM-:     ™ I 
in <-I  wiib il    Thr ('vnlral KoaiL il is imp, in ' Chronicle .it Thursday, a full account of lha fa- 
a Stan- Mlkwl wa* projected for ihe bcncfi t ol ul n-ncnutiire hMM Cassius M. Clay and 
North C.-inilain, anl il will very property con-. Cyrus Turner, in Madi-urn rounly, M Friday of 
nci with \\ iIm:HI.I.III and Newborn, her own Ia.-«i w.-.-k. Tin-Chronitile,howevar, ipveanoBe 
|n»rt». "i,l w»- will haie to r-anipelr- ailh llioae' of the partirulan*, hot ini-ri-l) iiiinlnm- ili,-allair. 
I li," lor ita trad.-.    Hut thin vary fart oiifflu hi   and a,ld«. tluit Mr. Tiini'-r ilietl on Sumlay inoni- 

ins laHl, IIMII- ahoal ihirly-lotir hours alter rr- 
jj^  »■ .aarar.-> wui.nrrra-HT inrpr.Klu.-uon al.ni-f Hie ' reiving the wound,    ('apt.    Clay ia aull MI   a 

i liae, and we will neeeaaarilv Ml a ahare of it. | erilical condition, but the better opinion aeema to 
■ That ahare inuat IH- peat, for a llailroad ninniii-; I I"' MM he will reciter. 
, Weatward, aad thmujrh the he-art of North Caro-l     We learn the following from a gentleman who 

iiii j ''"*• *'" "weya do a large liuaineaa.    One haa . waa on the ground: 
only l» look at a map.if that Slat - lo be eonvinc-| There are three pm-alarery eandidalea for the 
ed of thin fact. There ia no oilier Matt in the Convention from Madiaon, Meaara Willia and 
I'nion M happily ailuau-d for a great Central i Chenaull, and Mai. Squire Turner, (father of 
improvement aa »he ia, and the trade of ihe whole i < 'vrua Turner.) and but one emancipation can- 
Stale IIB each aide of it will How into il aanatur- j didale. Mai. Burnam. Al a rrgiinenul muater 
aBy aa riiulela run into a great river. I a( WaUlcn'a on Thuradav of laat week, the can- 

I didatea apoke, Willia and Chenault leading. Ma-' 
jor Turner followed—(although he had   proraia- 

i.M.I AIII.K HAILROAD TABLE. Tke LUM of Ve«r>pa*an, 
"  1. AllMil-«aibir-i -<lioil»nat|i>enrnHaaMaHloilM 

Comptmtu-t  Coil aj  Coilllruelinn mid Upera-   coninrr.an onaWei.d •• wukiai lo cnlinaa II..1. ■ab- 
lion i/pini   F.ltvit of Ihe /.t mini a Hoi/road*   geripliona. 
in (A. fniltil Slain, iurin? Iknr MM fi'ttU      »  atailB»«MaMf It) ^ lllllaMM at Ma> r* 

Ml, 

w .Ifafiff? ■  al5 l-= M 

ili p-fllfl 
frifiiflT 

s 
2 

p.n. Ihr puMwhera nt, rmidaae lo araj lb«ai  UHIII • 
laarage-i an- |Miil. 

3. HaabBaraMI nactocl or   rrfuar takiog their   paprra 
f,om tKr onVca lo whuli ik*r araaunt. u»t-|r ara k«M ia- 
• |..-n-iM,- till Ihvir bdta are iniI--I ami ihrlr paper 
lo l-e iliai iiiilinuril 

Provided, tbe -urn of •Ho.o-ftn of indiv,dual aul>- 
arraption on ihat route be compleled. and upon a 

awrvey il ahall he  (uund practicable. 
On a preliminary .-unilion im Ihia rosolntiofi. 

tho vole was IIS3 lo OrK. Of the majority ihe 
Slate gave WIO lotea and indiiMluala VKt voles. 
The minority roaisialaal of roarae ol inaividual 
va-tes. 

Afier this decisive eipR-asion of opialoa. Mi, 
4. The Courla have ,1,. ij. ,1   lhal  .rlo.ii.,   lo  take a , l>obbin and alhera who had varted ia ihe I 

nrwapaper ,,. |HT„"II,-BI I,,-HI ihe nil',. „. or .enuniaf and | ty, expn-Bsed iheir dcu innrakfivri In  withdraw 
U-aving il uacaani lor, is " prirM lana:"  eviaaaiea ot in- , their opposition, and  lo unite   w iIH  Ihe mailinlv 

in the furtherance of the work. Aarrl aecordiag' 
ly, when the final role waa taken, na> taiar waa 
raiaed in the negalire. 

IrnlionsI   fraud. 

IsiSssssassLpr30"4''1'1 
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THE PATRIOT 

peetfullv aay ui llnm, again and again, aa well        y 
lo ihe people in this region and Kaal of us lo j 4ln_ 

OraasjetMirsr I .-l.-t.i n(ion. 
We notice some very spicy toasts, drank on liar 

ed Cassius I 
followed—(allhougl 
M. Clay the sland  before In in. alleg- 

ing  that  ('lay   waa  not  a candidate, and  Uic 
. -   • crowd    waa fast disjH-rsing)—and made  a  long 

Ntwberu—lhal a Central Kail Koail muai oe . ajaajajtai mu-nd and n-pi-ati-il is, that South Car-1 speech, ("lav then took Iho aland, and bore more 
built now or oerer! Tlie Ugislamre. as l.ov. I ,,nn, ,!„(,,, ,|lt. ...M.prr.tion „f her sister Slates, I he,Tj|v in his remarks upon Turner than upon 
Oraham otisrrvcd. has not only been MM, bin i(1 (M.fcl,uing Soulhirn Rights, but is ncvcrlholcaa, either of the oilier calld.dau•^ and il waa now evi- 
,ann,ni.-iil; awl if Ibis golden moment u UHOW- ( (riBaj| in undertake lhal matter alone, and ouherj Jcni, for the first lime, that Uiere was some lin- 
ed lo pans unimproved, future appropriations for   M\r rcponaibilily ; that the southern members I peasant feeling between Idem. 
a waiiLii   purpose will U» askcl 
- Now'a the iia>, and now'a hour 

Inr 

From Ihr MMa, 18/A. 
We have n-.eiveil and shall lay biliirenur 

rradrre in our next isanjc, a letter from (iov. 
Swain, adil.i«ii-<l to (iov. Moreliead, under dale 
" Rome. (Ia., June «,*' on the subject of Ihe 
Central Hail Koad.    This is decidedly on. 

On the next day, Friday, another disenscion 
took place at a rcgitneulal muster at Fox Town. 
Willia spoke first. Turner next. When Turner 
had spoken about an hour, Clay appealed lo him 
lo give Major Burnam an opportunity of defend- 

er 

win, ia lii.-cl n, sign the Southern Address, should 
recieve a mark as indelible as lhal branded upon 
Cain ; -'lite 1'uion, as our forefathers made it— 
not as an irresponsible majority would have it" 
—with more of Ml like character. 

TtaB willingneaa of South Carolina to do battle [ ingThe emaneipalHmisIa and their view's; but Tur- . 
alone, SIMIWS, al Icasi, rln- want eflasM lietter part ( „„ refused, and spoke half an hour longer, in a | 
of valor. pmiUnrr. There is a great deal of talk severe strain, during which he read from the ] 
alioiii arlion, and much Iwasting about what the ; .. True American' newspaper a portion of ihe ar-1 — 

Ihe ablest documents »lu.-n lias yei appcareu on i several sections will do, when it comes to die tic-la? that caused the l,exington mob and the re- 
ihr> aahjii-*. and il ought to he read by every eiti-, .. plumed troop and the big war." In facl, we nioval of the True American office lo Cincinnati. _ 
■am, We indulge the hope lhal Oov. Swain [ ,huuld imagine, from the tone and temper ex- Clay now appealed lo the people lo aay wheth-' 
will'mil pcriiiil his pen lu be idle al a crisis like; prcssi-don ihe 4lh that every individual in South er it waa fair that ihis article should beread.unleaa 
the pre».iil-    Hi" enlarged information. Ilia prir-! Carolina ia a "kill him and eat him" hero. accompanicl by die statement often made to Ma 
lical turn of iniiid,  and the happy  faeilily with |     As lo branding the Southern Members who re-   ' 
whivhhc cossiuuiiiealcB his thoughts, eminently | fused w sign Ihe Southern Atldresa—il is very 
qualify him liar the laak of presenting this qucs-1 strange that our neighbora will not permit their 
lioo lo the puMie in «• weal important bearings. t hrelhren of the South to enjoy an opinion, variant 

  ! from lhal of South Carolina, without using lan- 
Froui Ihr Httrigh A'Mr. guage indicative of Jacobinical fury.    It is very 

h aibrds us iho mosi unfeiitn.-d pleasure lo   Hear lhal those who thus refused, were as honest 
aiinotinc- to our friends inolher parts of the Slate I and patriotic as any who did sign it.    .None of 
ihTi the ininln of Raleigh and ol Wake county   ihem, wesiippose.prelendedtohcas-chivalrous 
M rn-Kii ning lo ukc more mlere.l in ihe great '■ and daring and brave as the South Caml.nian. 

i     rise of die dav Uian thev have ever vel ex-; To do llns would lie treason against •• the mosi j lha True American, was on the ground, and would 
liiied     Slow in act. and cautious, we believe i valorous valor and   sublime  sublimity,"   ever   confirm the statement, 
ll' t lite iwonle of W ake when fully aroused, ran | known in the present reading of the world's his- j     Major Turner continued his speech, after this 
and will do as much as am set of people in the   lory.   ... .  I inlerroplion, and when he concluded, ('. M. Clr- 

A sufficient number of her wealthy and I     As regards 
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jor Turnrr, Uial ihi- articlr in quenlion was wril- r 
U'n by a South Carolina planter (an many of hi« ( S 
frit-nils iM'Iicvcd for the cxprr«B purpose ofbrcak- 
ing down his press,) ami sent to hia oflice and \ 
printed while he was lying sirk with the typhoid! 
fever.     The art .etc, he said, was :is repulsive  to. 
his feelings as it was to Major Turner's or *nj 
other   iiKID'-—mid if he had  not been confined lo I 
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Pliancllca. 
The Common School Advocate, generally ao 

a be.1 of sickness it never should have appeared I judieotis in its suggestions on the subject of edu- 
in his paper.    Mr. Win. I.. Neal, the printer of  eation, has an article entitled as above,  against 

Slate. 

which we desire to enter our protest Ix-forc the 
time allowed for pleading hsa passed. 

The Advocate has recieved ironi a Dr. Com- 
stock, of Philadelphia, a  stereotype of his l*ho- 

the I'nion as our forefathers made j took the stand for the purpose of making a kind   m-tic Alphabet, which il lays before its readers. 
i Huential citizens are alive lo the vast impor- i it" we suppose ihe Kngliah lo be, "the Union I „f apology to the people for lltn interruptions he j -phis alphabet is composed of thirty-eight letters 

la re of this vital measure, te guarantee thai she ' as South Carolina wants it"—herself taking the i had cauaed.    He again said that he thought each | and, as its nauie imports, it proposes to spell word. 
'11 take her full share   of ihe slock—lhat she J responsibility of giving ihe proper construction   party were entitled lo he hoard, and thai each 1 accordingtoiheir sound—regardless of their MM 

will do her whole duiv in this eventful crisis.    If lo the langunge of die Constitution.    This proves ] »l,oold be   allowed a  fair division of ihr   lime. | or derivation.    The Advocate acknowlclgca lhat 
those who feel the ini'portancc of ihe road in our [ that South Carolina is a vast deal wiser than any , That the friends of righl and justice by such a ( j, j» in favor of die reform—lieeause  wc have 
i',   iiuuitv *am we mean who have the means , of her sislrrs—in her own estimation, al least.    ' COurae had nothing lo lose—for if ihr emanci-1 more elementary aoun.ls than letters in our langu- 

■     ■   •" • •" —-aaa.ik.isii.. a.Ull. anal isli. .«• I , ||ui we quote from the Ailvoeale: 

ow when we analvze all ihe words of the 

•omiiiuuilY ^tom we mean who have the means , of her sisters—in her own estimation, at least.    ' course had nothing to lose—for if ihr emanci-   niore I 
'   their MM displav hut half ihe lilicrali-1     In regard lo ihe " irrrsponsihlc majority ;" il   pationisls held incendiary notions and advocated j ^e. 
iv thev r,«i -mil own/, there heed lie no fears of  is a tenn of strange import in a Republic.    We   prj„eiplcs opposed to ihe licst interests of lite      .. N, 
Wake     This we "hctieve ihey will do. Kvery   sti|i|m»e the (juaiilfhums must he deeply in love   country, the people would judge of them correct-' _•    ,is 

-      - . .-      .... i    . ..<:.!. ,i,i,,, ..... mi,, i in...... " ,,,,n i... l,, ..I.  ,:n.    i __.. ...  -i..      ...i..i..    ',e .1...:.     *     *  * motive of Yilierest and every sentimenl and etiio- ' »idi the •• one man power," ttow so hotly eontcn- \j and'pul them "down—while, if their princi|des 
i in of palrioiisin and Stale pride answer il »Ao// ded for by the late democratic party. Our old were founded in right and justice, it was ceruiin- 
," ,       , ' - fashioned Jetfersonian Republicanism teaches us1 |v not wrong lhat thev should be known in or- 

  , thai the majority ought lo rule, and is tin- only re 
t sponsihlc sovereign in a democratic govenimenl Fmui Ihr MM 

der lhat thev may lie upheld and supported.    Af- 
ter making his explanations, which did  nut oe- 

h language, we find there are only 3B elo- 
entarv sounds, just as if we examine all the 

books, 'kc„ in the language we find only M In- 
ters. And here is the dillirulty of our orllmgra- 
phy. Then- lieing 38 elementary sounds and 
oniv 'id letlera, a letter sometimes represents one 

LOCATION. 
We have lu-ard ihe opinion expressed, lhat 

the question of the Locution of iho Central Rail- 
road will have a paramount influence upon sub- 

scriptions of stock in (; uill'oi-il county and the vi- 

cinitv north and weal. 'The uncertainly in this 
respect wc are aware will have ita effect ia with- 

holding subscriptions ; but we trust not lo the 
extent which some friends apprehend. So far 

from discouraging, this contingency ought lo op- 
erate as a powerful inducement to subscribe. 

The taking of a large number of abates by die 
people of this region, in connexion with tlie oth- 

er weighty reasons in favor of a high northern 

route, will secure the location of the work thro' 
Ihe midst of our county. 

There are powerful considerations iu la, or of 
a route as far north aa the centre of (iuilford 
county, which cannot fail to operate upon the 
public mind and upon the action of the Compa- 
ny when it shall have lieen formed ;—so power- 
ful, indeed, we regard ihetii as placing die mai- 

ler almost Itcyond contingency. The exlensive 
region immediately south will receive the full di- 

rect benefit of the Cape Fear and Deep river im- 
proi ement, soon lo he commenced, and of the 
I'lank Koad from l'aycttcville lo the Yadkiu riv- 

er, the route for which has lieen located, and ap- 
proaches to within 2'^ miles of (areensboro' at a 

point directly south. Kqultable regard for ihe 
interests and wants of tbe northern tier of coun- 

ties, which cannot avail themselves of these im- 
provement-., will produce a leaning of the Rail- 

road in iheir favor;—providrd altrayi, thai these 

said countiea shall IH- represented in die Com- 

pany w-ith a commanding amount of slock. 
If we arc not mistaken, l'rof. Mitchell haa 

slated in his report to the Legislature of !846-'7, 

thai in.ni Raleigh lo Salisbury, il ia only ten 
miles   farther  by way  of (ireetislHiro' than by 

TUB FOREIGN NEWS. 

The eteaner Niagara arrived at  Halifax die 
ltth, with Liverpool dales to the JHHh Juae, ami 

news from all parts of Europe. 

In France Ihe ministry base introduced a bill* 

for regulating lha press, similar to the law of Loa- 
is Philippe. 

The great battle in Hungary reported by the 

last arrival lo have taken place otiilir llth, Mih, 
and lftlh ultimo, turns out to be apocryphal. At 
a subsequent date, however, there waa severe 

fighting, widiout any decisive result, the victory 
being claimed by or on behalf of both sides. 

Anona, in Italy, has al laal surrendered to the 

Austrian* after a terrible boniliarduu-ni. 
Rome.—After a severe bombardiaeal the 

squadrons of the French army ssjeceedrd ia ce- 

taMiahing dicinselres within the outer walla ot 

Rome early on the VIA of June. Since thai time 

they have been occupied with attempts In aeqnlre 
possession of die inner bastions and defences, 

hut up to the 23.1 and 24lh they had not made 
much progress. The gallant Romana nobly eoa- 
trsted every inch of ground, and were determin- 
ed to resist to die laat extremity. 

The latest intelligence from Rome eaya lhat 
Oudinot had so far succeeded thai lha cily Wat 

entirely at hia merey, but. In spare il the horrors 

of a frightful carnage, lie has submitted terms to 
the triumvirate which il ia thought would be ac- 
cepted. 

From the Eaat there ia intelligence thai the 
Emperor of China, in defiance of treaty atipnla- 
tiona, refused lo open Cantou to the admission of 
foreigners. 

Tlie town of Vallay, in Java, haa been cap- 

tured hy Ihe Dutch after 13 hours hard fighting. 
ll is ihoitght lhat Java will be forthwith annexed 
to tlie Dutch possessions. 

While our neighbors assert lhal Mr. J.C.CAI.-1 copy more than two niinuu-s, he was leaving the|,| m     w„m.,i,„(.B   another ;   hence  perplexity 
..~.   In   .. asaiXaaai     .—.I    I   .,il.l,,l   '*   ilo   ,        ul    il      .1... . I »■*._     1) ^_        _    ■_....   .   _     ..I*     (1...1. **' ... ', * .     ' 

dogma whinh aWM divided two sects of ancienl 
-•■■losuphers.    We shall nut attempt- 

answer—it admits of none such eal 
slate the Icvl 
as OIK inform—- 
reader to dns» his own conclusions.    One thing 
,. ,-aaiaiii. unless  every   friend ol   the measure 

mcnl made by 
'The " chivalry " of the South, represented, al'     Clay referred loan ael of the  Legislature m 

Vyl*^'    Oraugeburg on the 4th. speak of Ocn. TAVLOR'S   proof of his aasertion, and finally told Kunvon, 
warrior being tarnished hy the re-   u-ho had interrupted him before, that he was a 

Statesman.    Kecre-   mere tool of Turner, and waa obeying his master. 
ul to whom !    Not  la South Carolina, herself I Clay descended from the stand in perfect good 
ccrcani lo the cause of Southern Rights, ia op-   huaior, ami without expecting a difficulty with 

FANATICISM. 
We hare accounts of the celebration (or radier 

die desecration,) of the lid of July al Orange- 

burg, South Carolina, which show that iho 

chivalry "   then and  there got on a a refe'lar 
AshelMiro'—a distance which would not be regar- , ft„,,." The Editor of the Columbia Telegraph, 
ded in the question of practicability, if made up I „.no „.„ j„ attendance, says: 
for by a route probably more level through a ., ^^ w a]to ^ ^.^ ^ (||e c„ 

richer region, and calculated to benehl a larger j ,mblialve<l routine " for such eases made and pro- 
number of people. videil." which produced a deep sensation, and 

We trust ihesc reflections are not out of place' atruck a responsive cord in every bntoru—and 

.. .1... --aa—■ .,„ r_, ICBOWll as a warrior heing t: 
Ung Uiat ex.su, on MM***** ercancv andincapacilv ol lite. 
.nation extends, and lea, e il . ith, Urn | ^^ ,   tfg* ^ ^ 

ml exhibits   P"'1'* ■? e,r1!?"- anv one, when Major Tumcr remarked that 'Htin- 
. .._. ,.:. .....I »     a.,...  -I:...l  .1—.   ...I.- 

deed this thing has heen already accomplished 
with a very considerable degee of accuracy. I.et 
clctnenlarv works be printed in this marked let- 
ter, and the difficulty of which Ihe Advocate com- 
plains will be avoided. The derivation of words 
ami the analogies of the language will also be pre- 
served ; and lie who reads a lionk will also be 
able to understand it and know something of the 

at this juncture; though we do not consider the 
precise location of the Road a matter of so great 

moment to the farmers of die country. It is sure 
lo be made—if made al all—wilhin ttriking dh- 

lance of all in ibis region. And we wish it un- 
derstood, tiow and henceforth, thai we go for Ihe 

.Xorth Carolina Railroad, let il be located where 

il may. 

LOCATION OF THE PLANK  ROAD. 
A meeting of the Flank Road Company was 

held In Favetteville, tho 12th insl., a nolice of 

that waa the itilmlilulion of Ike SotTH«N A»- 
ORKss/or Ihe DKCLIRATIO.N ox IMIITHHIMI ; 
Ihe former document being deemed more appro- 
priate at this peculiar juncture of oar affairs, and 
more direrdy coming home to the hearts and 
hearths of the Southern people." 

The following is a " choice selection " from 

ihe regular toaaU of ihe occasion : 

2. The Constitution of the United Slates—De- 
signed by iu fromers to secure equal rights lo the 
members of the confederacy, il has been rendered 
to Ihe South an instrument of oppression and a 

ll, ni.ui—Whenever a MMa* 
ing traitor lo the Sotuli, he 
hy  abusing Mr. Calhoun. 

From Ihr (loldihoro' Telegruph. 

Then, here is a great Stale culcrprise of incal- 
culable value to the whole Stale, and which is 
obliged In be in our midst; passing through the 
Counlv ul Johnston on a line of iwenty-five or 
lliirlv 'miles, and conneiU-d with die improve- 
ment of.Nctisc River lo the amount ol 'forty thou- 

Smithfield  down.    A work 

is one spark of democracy in the swaggering ar- [     'The wound t.Mik cfiV.-l in the lower part ofhis 
isiiK-rais.it Smith Carolina, who rule the mind   abdomen* resulting in his  death   in   Uiirty-four 
ami heart and motion of the people there.-^//'|7- 
miagton (ommrreial. 

hours 
'The Shelby News says—Clay is much bruis- 

ed I'rnm his head down.    He coniplaiusinore.il' 
.1 Hard I.irk— There is some slaps which   bis back than the slab in his breats.    He says that 

reach lh<- bloated cheeks of aristocracv. and a-! '«' i« slabbed in the back ; Ml on account of ihe 
them   Ihe   following, from the'Madison   great pain he auffera,.I has mil heen examii.ed 

few specimens of the volua- 

nmison. (the  Orator   of the 
and the South I    Let tin- is- 

made at once :   if   the lln- 
thereby, wc  care not, so die 

Bv Capl. V. D. V. Jamison,(the Presidentot 
the (lay.)—The Fnion: Not as it nou- is, bui- 
as il was intended lo be. 

Bv Mr. S. Ci. Jamison.—The Separation of 
the Union: The MM Ihe baiter for ihe South. 

Verily, die Jamison   family was pretty well 

nt. and fopish Whisker.indoes.    Depart'from I »v<-"-d on" the general subject and in favor of par-   ^presented in   this patriolie affair—worthy of 
the old landmark*, and what would the next gen-1 Ueular rotitea, by Meni^^MUrjJMl hoiuas,, xp[H.Minf „„ ,„,. ,an)C Iur{ct „;,!, ,hc Qualtle- 

nl spelling ' 
Wc belie,ein tbe old alphabet. We believe 

in the old method of spelling words—that is. ac- 
cording to iheir derivation. We repudiate new 
sounds and new combinations. Wc are oppos- 
ed to Phonetic*, and all French and Spanish adul- 
terations, imported into the language by travelling 

Iciest, was made hy Hie I'resl.lenl oltnc, ompii- 
nv, E. L. Winslow, Esq., detailing the result ol" 
his observations during the reconnoissance.if the 
several routes made by himself and the Engineer, 
Mr. Cooper. 

The Report  of Mr.   Cooper   not  Ix-ing fully 
ready for presentation, eloquent speeeha were de- 

li, '    , ..... - I        * '      - V *     ■ m     -.. 

bis Uue ami depots. Can such a work he other- 
wise than of the aM importance, in every con- 
sideration of interest and value to the people of 
this section! And 'ben again, only think of the 
improvement of ihe Nense, which is dependent 
alone on the success of die Koad—how the ex- 
penditure of tortT thousand dollars on its tin-1 
pruvement will increase the tMllspurtnlinn-on 
it, of prodnrc from the « eat stopping at Sniiih- 
lield for i cheaper freight by Sleain Hoa*. and 
uerhaiis a heller market »t old New Hero.—lo 
„c made (VaW sun- enough by die success ol 
these great works. We do feel a lively ilaUtest 
in ibis work, and must and will say more MMl 
it Vct—hut lint now. 

flmmjUf f,,tertl>urg(l'a.) Inlrlligenrrr. 

We are glad »> see from   the .North Carolina 
MMpapen, At. IM u«f M»pto oi 
are holding Baetaillg" all along die 1 
„,,„, work. „, J,e *hj.v. «l «.'«.•» *l«a> -i»l 
from die name. ofUl* pelMf engaged in It. W 
„cl assured lha. ,. will l« aWwie. W . arc doul.- 

sesllii': glad on account ttCHie good 

thai BtatC 
■ el thai 

South   Carolina Conference  to  read   lite   ililde, i 
preach ihe ftaapti, and instruct the poor negroe. I **>» ft*^- MaMM, AM OIMIM lo tils-; 
of the rice swamp, it. the way lo everlasting life j ™<""""' h-a paper: 
—his salary for a year's work, iu all. was only " A« » »"> "> <'pbl and making no money al pre- j 
two hundred dollars—he retires wilh a broken I sent, please stop my paper as soon as I shall have i 
down eonsiitiilion lodie iu a log cabin—and leave   received il fur one year.", 
a disconsolate wife and child dependant upon the !      Every man, of course, has a right todiseonliii-, 
cold charily of the world. I ue a paper whenever  he thinks proper.     Hut   is 

Mrs. lluller retires  to England to luxuriate a-1 the reason which our friend assigns  a good one! 
| inongst the fnsluonahle coteries ol high life, wrjles j He designs, we presume, to try to gel along with- 
| a hook ahiisiug lac  Kepuhlicau institulious nl'tkc , mil any paper, to savr two dollars avcar.—Has 

I'lilted Stale*—aud-is considered one of the lights   he ever considered that he will probably lose three 
of the age.     " "1'is passing strange." times the sum by  net taking a paper! 

tilled, perhaps.; au.Mi. tier ulau«..f instruction... . 
vised for Ihe masses; hut no man can ever acquire Hal slock shall have heen made absalute, and af- 
■ knowledge of our language, without going to : let a more pcrlcc! Snrvev shall have heen made, 
the iHjtlom and digging alter the roots from which : A long and animated debate arose on this Ke- 
il ha™gro-n up. ' P""- in Tvl.ich A. R. Kellv a   :  i ■ I   I 

Thcso NaMfftl arr no 
of the Coimnon Srhool ,%u* *• , 
a very excellent work, and earneatlv reeommend , dolph. mid others, participated, 
il to publ.e favor ; hut we do not believe n. I'lio- | <)" rW, .be whole day was devoted to d .- 
nelic,: that is what wo waul the public general- euaaimv, and to the tedious prores. of young I, 

' slock on the various prupiuilioua which were suh- 

1 port, m wiiicti .». n. IM-IIV   a.... . .... ......... ... 
,.l made in disparagement   Moore. Messrs. Thomas and Foster of Davidson. 
Advocalc.     We think it, GtW. Manly. Dr. Ml, Mr. Makepeace of Ran- 

to uutlvraiaud,—.V. V. .Irgui. 

owners of land are so poor that ihey ll.i. 
court of Magistrates and fit MMMry Ui llisi-ontinue.     How is lhal!     Car 

Wc Irani also, lhal the (Jovenor ha, rctniiied | man 
the   line  imposed  bv 
Frc-holilcr*. upon '/.nvh. Ilowen, of uiia llisiriet.: an intclligi-Mt Norih Carolinian make no better 
lorm,I sufficiently clothing and feeding his sin, is. Calculations '. Uoderatand Ul: wedonoi raholu 
No doubt die death of the tlefendanl tinea the   anv maalar danonlinuing the." North Carolina 

Herald 

U.pled. viz 

.Imriiclin PtltMln lo ill'   Furoprim Ptmt       JttlM 
Ctngriii.—lu ih* pukm ubip I'lynionih Boak 
wlpch cleared al llostou,  %a  'I'uesdav. 3 ' 
lor 

'lull  t'jc   rrcsidenl   and  Directors 
In- instructed   lo lav   ..ill  immediately   the   Road 

Favetteville bv Murehlaon'a Faetery, from 
Cartilage, from thence hj or near .vain- 

est of the bunch ,—"? the ml of the. world go- 

crazy;"—it n'l that rich!/ 
As an offset to the above, the Rutherford Ban- 

ner givea die following by ihe Rev. Samuel (id 
man, I). I)., of Charleston, a man remarkable, 

for both his piely and palrioiisin: 

The Fauna Men of Jlmeriea I Uf /*"" <"•- 
eide the queaiion. and tin* glorious I'nion will! 
never, never be dissolved! 

There i» truth in Ihis.    There is a disinlerea 

ledness, t parity and freshness of patriotism in- 
tbe young »ror/» of our Republic, lhat leaves no 

room for [reason. 

(iov. MAN».V waa received in Fayeltcullc on- 

to* recent official visit to attend the  I'lank Road", 
and (he Cape Fear Navigation Companies' mee- 

tings, widi public dcnionairatioa* of respiel, »n.l: 

entertained h» a ueMeeaaMer. 

™ il.. ii   tit no ii  MI   noriiuai,    ifn      a •■•'«*„,,  «..    Illflt., ii.ifi In   ftr lU*ir   V*Bh(*-• 
- I rSorlh siaac-lV.r'.he load -ill I* •« "'■>■' I N« l1""'" "»  *«'h  nf  ">"  dolenMnl  since  the    any man, i.r OMMlnwlng It.c" norm « arolnr.   for l.„erpool   twelve clergv inel, weni ou. a. .led-    g^^Ai"^-*!..,^, a',,,1 froii,   ihcnre by or ' 
I    ,HW^ZZ   ul    I   '" ««""«n •.-"-"• <"< : '-1- i"11'—'1   !««  »«*™«    »   V *• •»»    ""<!M:: '""   '"' ■""M"<* **,•»•• I'""' ** , •"*" '" "»' I'cacc Congress. «b„l,   I.  Wt M    ■"« ugh  ,„ J.d.n sun L,A-|M «,-,„.,,„,,, I has 
r  ill 'r'w'l' ""'••^'''•■|* l.aasemida.al Faria, .    .    .-      # .-•     • near lair (.n... . Hi i , 

Tnr 'r.:i.»...K»r». lajelr  lasiied at SmMfirlij, 

he. u ri'iooi'eil "' OoldebOCO*.' 



■ ' I  ■      1 - I   ■    ■    ■        s      1 a.       1   . 
I 
qucnlly erarrily about there, or alirther then- 

i—r" 

SPEAKING AT COL. McLEA.VS 

■ I   |,.i HntunUv wc lm<l the ploaaurc of hear-   MM some piiuliar demand in foreign pans [ No, 

„ i| i..peaking ipimbcra of tlic Committee for   no—none of these thing*.    Hichmond isdireeily 

r~ lionl. «?fc* »'■'"' I'PI""""'"' n> l'lc **alisliury , accessible to the world nf Irailr. anil affords a 
I*    vi'ntion. lihhl— a remarkably attentive and ' strady mttrkrl—that s. the secret.    If you, dear 

lelliinni   as«inl'la«e   of two hundred  or up-   sir, lived within eight or U'n hours drive of Kioh- 

wards. at Col. Joel Mafia—*■. eight  milcii cast \ monil or llallimore. you might almost whenever 

of Greensboro'.    What  they say to MM audi- I you please realize  a  dollar or  more   for your 

mmc thev of rnunr say unU) all—varied only in I wheat, no  matter   whether  your crop  and the 

.tvle and spirit, according to eireumslances, but   crop in yoiirneiglil>orhood were large or small 

into the northern markets before the Pennsylva- 

nia fanner could put a Il u! ttpoti his sheaves. 

Mr. <i. alluded to tile emigration which has 

left so many a fair plantation waste, ami retuin- 

not in sulis'lancr. Having noted a few of die , With * world-w ide market so near yon, the ne- j dcrl the farmers present of the affecting cnsi.li- 

arguments whieh, either from their intrinsic j ceaaity is not prcsoit.il of taking 80 or 7lt cenu j ration that, after a life of toil, and raising a fain- 

weight or the manner of handling them, struck from this, that, and the other neighbor, or TO.90 ily of fine som and daughters, they had no aasti- 

our minds with moat force, we present them to Mo «4 a barrel for dour in the pinched market. - 

our renders.—necessarily without regard to the  «* "he interior, when you are blessed with an a- 

fullv raised, and that onr harvest conies so nuirh   '   The Dnnoeralic /»«»».—The - mrnoW in- r" ** ,'*"""; 
■     .,       .  ,     ..    .. _^.  ... .,__ v-,i.—  riniiia" of the Democratic   Press is  uhsoliin h        At a called mcfiinf nl lli-mnniun Isiogi . No. 

earher titan that,,, the North, thai, if M had se- J"^ «0£     »£ g-^ ^ J JJg    |(ft ^ ^ ^ j"-j ^ .^^ „,      Ju. 

cess to the Atlantic market,   num. ilnu-lv   on f* ^^ „( ,lrU.,r,MI ha. been kibonnywitb   r)  I-Jilt. A. I..5MII), A. I).  1H4V, iVrother He.er- 
ling out onr wheat, we might always realise the j ,,,^1,, all,| nuin, for a iwehenronlli, to mate the   Iv Jones on behalf of the Committee   made   the 
highest prices.    If thrown within a day of Wat , impression thai Southern Whigeilitofs, andSouth- 
mington or Norfolk, our n heat might lie tiirotin   cm W big politicians generally, are hostile to their 

■dialr  seclions ol  I arnrlrl lir   short. 

IK Comrn^tfioiipr* •pp»intr4 hy art art af tha 
,;e«-r.l AvawtaWy o* WBrlH-C.rdlm.-t .t. laat 

ion, tupplr*i,€ifl»* to  .A  Atel tor  INMiM of 

orctef of l.H'ir delivery, and una»!oni«^ by tlic 

(towing language of the speakers. The eaute 

and the time must be our apolos/y for occupying 

spare with any apparent repetition* on this im- 

portant subject. 

Mr. CALDWELL brought forcibly to notice the 

fact ih.u numerous discoveries, inventions and 

improvements resulting in incalculable benefits to 

mankind, met violent opposition and ridicule in 

the day of their introduction. He gave tlic in- 

stances of Faust, Columbus, Fulton, Ue Witt 

Clinton. 80 well established are the advantages 

of railroads to all classes and interests of society, 

that (he argued) men might now with as much 

reason prefer the old-fashioned way of pirking 

out cotton seed with the Augers to using the gin— 

whip-saws to sawmills—or tanning leather in 

troughs to the present improved and expeditious 

plan,—as to urge the superiority of road wagons 

over railroad Iran-Donation. The people who 

would at this day prefer wagons, sleds and trucks 

before the railroad car, as conveyances to mar- 

ket, would have little difficulty in persuading 

themselves back to the good old days of picking 

cotton with the lingers, tinning leather in troughs, 

or going to mill like their daddies witli corn in 

one end of the hag and stones in the other. 

Such is our isolated condition, for want of the 

improvement iu «,u. stion, that while the famine 

raged in Ireland and the general scarcity of bread- 

stuff- prevailed in Europe, and corn went up to 

five dollar** and livr-aiul-a-quarter per barrel in 

Wilmiugtou. we actually found it imponnible to 

gel onr com to tha' port in time to take advan- 

tage of the market before the demand was sup- 

plied from other sutures. We were just ahout 

two week1* toi> late! Nay—while the. hearts of 

our descendants of old Ireland yearned towards 

their starving breihren, and they desired to im- 

part of their abundance to relieve them from 

death, thev found it impracticable lo get iheir 

corn doWB to the coast, except in driblets Ivetter 

calculated to tantalize lliau lo relieve the suflir- 

ers. MI (his, when Wilmington would lie only 

t'.ii or twelve hours distant by railroad ! 

Mr. C. drew attention lo the increasing immi- 

gration into tlic United States—eighty-four thou- 

sand immigrants having arrived at the port of 

.New York alone during the first live months of 

the present year;—some of 1 hem men of capital, 

education and skill in business; most of them 

inured to the old country haliiis of palient labor; 

and all of llieui imbued with a love for our free 

institution..;—yet they all lake up the line of 

march to (he West, or go out to work along the 

lines of railroad and canal improvements in the 

Northern and middle States. None come to 

North < 'arolina! Our State is ■ terra incognita 

—an unknown country, as well to the capitalists 

as to 1 in- strong-armed laborers of the old world. 

We have nothing to invite them—no way lor 

them to get here. Nature and climate hold out 

their unequalled allurements in vain to men who 

cannot know thai they exisl. 

Mr. C. referred to the remark of Lord Broug- 

ham, thai the revolution* in favor of popular free- 

dom in Europe had followed railroad improve- 

ment*. By (his facility of intercourse men were 

brought face to face in social commerce, and 

heart bent to heart in answering sympathy, ami 

they learned from this intercourse tin- power of 

"piiiiihi, anil the justness of ihe people's judg- 

ment on things pertaining In iheir happiness. 

The thrones of tyrants tremble iu the thunders 

of the stcaiU'CAr, which   develop to   the   people 

bundant crop. Mr. U. mentioned a faeteasunlly 

staled by our fellow citizen. Ralph (iorrell, Esq., 

illuslrativc of the advantage of marketing facili- 

ties. In a conversation widi Uw Hon. Mr. Ven- 

able, of (iranviite, at a recent court at HUlaboro', 

the latter slated that he had last season sent 200 

bushels of wheat by railroad lo Richmond and 

got •1.05 perbushel for itincash. Mr. Gorrdl 

had raised the same quantity on his farm in 

(.uilford, and sold it for 621 cents per bushel, 

and took tlic buyer's note—the best he could do, 

and the best the purchaser could afford. This 

shows thai even the rickctly old Raleigh railroad, 

which has been so much loss to the builders, 

and perplexity to polititions and to the Slate, 

ajsasj to the farmer $ along its course some thir- 

ranee, when they come to close their eyes in 

dealh, thai one of their children would be within 

five hundred miles of them I The fresh young 

spirits flag and the stoutest licarts quail before 

the prospect of life and respectable acquisitions 

of property hy farm lalwr 111 the present condi- 

tion of our sttate ; and thousands and tens of 

thousands of our strong sons and fair daughters 

expatriate fhcms*Ivcs—goto Slates which are in 

debt, owing millions upon millions and demand- 

ing taxes which would frighten us in North C'ar- 

Whereasilfe-  picam-d AiiWigbly  <*»d to re-   ?AffJ?| 
n()vc hi,in his 1 ili,ii- below our ilistiniriiisheilbro*      .mt whi 

Stokes coaoir. being re->ail 
' caiw. to at 
tor said eo— 
h terms as may be most e9%*Wt*e to Us. 

lollowiiiji report, which was „„ai,i»i,.i,»lv Mint-  ««l set. to'cai* lo'be W*****-^ ■«*_*gj*jg 
,.,,. '        r     Buiutisira t«r aanl county, MtMB/J to socn pur 

own   iminr       - 
that they ait traitors to their own fire>iioVs<, antl Hi„velroin his lalwr. Mow oiirilisliiuruishfilbro* r"JJBj"wK«w^ by .roer of the Cnnnly Court of 
enemies' to their own household Riub. I ,;.,,. .1 vn - K. haft ft* AM  *«le«tial 1/oJtie a-   n^- undent March term, 1H4S, in accordance 

The absurdity of such a proptisitiou wouhlde- |Nlve ; and whereas1, this l*Kfof desires to ofler ; wjt|, Mai act, appropriated lb. som of thro, thousand 
ter any creature under heaven, except a l.ocofoco „,„,,. autall tribute lo his memory—it is there- dot lara for lb. building of •Caort 1 lean for said 
editor,' from putting it forth ; but there can lie ma ' forr i sonnty, aad the same* »w* »'■■• ■ ■• m •»• oailoiaf 
Meehood patent that a sehepen of the Washing-       ttnolrril. Tost we sincerely deplore Ore S»H»**v. -— ■- ... Mffaa^k-. 
too [MM will not undertake to establish it by nicUng S.II—I-1 of Divine Prbvhlenee ,l..t L.T,7rfo" ^,CX conn « of «2t JK 
din, of repetiuon. This foul and filUty .lander j h„ tc?„„ved from time ,« eternity ^-gy* ^J^Jf^j^^^JS^^. & 
has therefore been trumped up. and proclnimeilj r,( fricntlami brother, tltclatc James t\. I oik, tx> lhe Comminiooera gntlttb. IMihoayof Aogwt seat- 
wilh   a diseliL'enilousmss   and   a  prostitution  ot    I»!-*— i<l.rit ol lU- llniu-il States. |The uMtniahi W) keased for a<iild"if as, loao brsakv 
truth that would have stampnl with ctemnl infa- i     liriolrnl, 'lliat we   eVfpey   leel  the  loss   ol   wiiii im fbr cosermg, Sit. 
my any parson in llie world, except a blackguard j onc w|,„ necupied so Irigff X pface itr rtw' hoarU | Kesaoo* waking ta umlerta^-j the buildm)f #'nt 
engaged in the congenial employment of political 
Inducement. 

Inditiduala of both the great parties of the 
country, who regard the freedom of the I'reaa 
as the'palladium of liberty must look with pain- 
ful apprehensions upon the liccntiousneae of these 
papers. IItries, ll.ia licenliouaneas he restrained, 
unles. lhe scurrility oftbe blackguard bediscouate- 
nnncedbv honorable men of all rnrtios, the boaa- 

olina; but furnishing to their ciliien. wise facil- | ted libertV of the press will prove a snare and a 
c .11        id. .- t :. u^__  «•" to the very people whose rights it was m- 

iltea for aecurtn6 individual wealth ami tndepca. , J-JJ^ ^ ^gj* •" 

dene*.   There arc a few hotiorabui exceptions atnungxt 
"~    -        the Democratic papers lo which our observation 

CAPE FEAR NAVIGATION C(»MPANr.      ; wil, „„,„,,,,!,., |,m M a general rule—so far as 
A meeting of tlii. Company Was held in Pay-   lnc great imi/orrty of them »re nmrrriwuV-tlic 

rtleville, the 11th inat.—(lov. Manly Ftcing pre- j half has not been told.—-V. <■'. Jrgit: 

wnt and  representing the  Stale'a interest.    It j 
was unanimously agreed to surrender to the new |     liomeitic rWllW   TaW Mobile papers speak 

ill  the ! very favorably of some apeeiinerm of domestic 
winea, manufactured by Mr. Noyes, of Missis- 

IV ecnis |ier bushel on their wheat.    The saving 

is in like proportion on their tobacco, and every 
thing else which they send out, .a weU  a.  the | Cape Fear and  Deep River  Company 

groceries which they I: 

nel. 
No agricultural community can prosper 

the people arc compelled to prey upon onc ano 

thcr.    It is in die nature of thing, that all must, 
remain in atrailcncd circumstances; or if any ! *> »» »" P"""™" impressions, WU **~**T {,£££ &ji&mm9 **&*» f«' >«»*»* *»»•• 
prosper it ia on the very sweat and vitality of -* """" various other manifcstalions or public M, N()V(., ,,„ ,„.„,.,„ ,ha, ,|,c fault eoroplained 

his ncighlwr.    Hul when they have facilities for | wnlimcnt lo exist in this place toward, the work   rf has wen iu the  mode rfe-ittt-^iaj  not 
*   a'.ir ™ ,.„ .„ ,,,„.. „..„,. rmn.. < he ha. in charge.    He avowed his delerminauon   m the grape.    A const.ert.lrir share of nubile at- sending off their produ. U. lo olher people, engag    m » -g  ^     ^  _ _ _ ^ ^ ^   |(—^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ rf {M yr!lr(, f^ ,„„. 

ed in 

of his countrymen and that we desire to1 awngle 
our tears of aorrow with those of "is -MaMf 
lady and numeroua friends. 

Hriolved, That we wear the MM baoge of 
mourning for the spaee of thirty daya. 

lliiiilvrj. That a copy of these proceeding, 
be «nt lo the Kdilora of the (irceturisoro' Patriot 
for pulilli-atMHl. 

Rrtofoed, That a copy of these resolutions, 
signed by the Worahipfiil Master and Wardens 
oftbe la.it'e. be tranmnittud lolhe widow of oqr 
deceased brother. 

11KM HI.v JONRS, 

M. K. FOXTAISK, >Lorn. 
W«. R. htl'MaV 

'Flicre being no other btisiness befbr. lire I«oilge 
it was closed in due form. 

ISAAC S. OHMMJ Masuw. 
Joel P, Hi::. See'y. 

for the Patriot. 
RAILROAD MEETING—Notice is hereby giv- 

en to the citiaena ot Guiltbrd and Alainance counties, 
that a railioad meeting   will be held at Providence 

•   1 
IK, I Lo 

»• J 

make therr common(otien. to John Baaan, CrosaW 
Creek Post Once. Stake, cimnty, N. C, or to Wil- 
liam C Moore. • 

NOTICE ii also given that lbs sale of tka I ttt 
in Danberry is poatpoued until tka%M and tsad dsye 
of August next, ou a credit of MM and tw»j<Mra,a» 
inernnneo in a termer nssiee, *c.; at wkatb tins. 
tb« i .'milnrasamers will datrssvme M the anes.1 bid* 
tor  building. ^ 

The pwaoo obtalknlj fist «nfmeT wBI M refivo* 
to enter into bond with* tft*"** sesurwy far lb* 
l.nhlu! cxeculkiu of the   wor»   witnin   a  saaci*edl 
time. JoiM BANNER,   C 

WII.C MOOtVKv ! 
JAMES tVASON 1 
HTEP SMITH, S. 
A. KINO, 3 

July 7tb, 184S l«-t 

bring in, by the same ehan-! charlered rights of the Navigntion Company a- ! .    . j^ ^ juicc „f lhc Scup|KTi.ong grape. 
bove Fayettevillc.    The Obimtr remark.- that , pjy^y^goiu] judges, lo whom Mr.  Noyea sub- 

umimilv can prosper whet,-; •>'- MeClenahan, the President of the new Com-   milted his wines,  pronouncedjhein of excellent   m houic „„ ,„.-,„,„ d,y „ Augu- „„,_ jn 

„  panv "took a subsequent occasion publicly to  quality, and expressed their  aumnse  was aw a ( ^ analJ nf A]lnlllc(,.    All are requested lo attend 
,! .cki'towlcdgc the friendly feeling, which, contrary '. »« •»*"* h»<| b.'en inanufacliircd ol WJMWW   _    blie .ddre»e. inay be expected.   Ex-Gorornor. 

i       ii i I i     i» «""* which has hitherto lieen considered deli-   j|ore|,e.d and Graham are respectfully requeued to 

other pursuit., nobody suffer, and all par-  to go home and do what in h.» lay to disabuse   « J-j^ -^ rf ^ ^ . vj(,w „ ^ 

lies are belter off for the transaction. | ,hc minds of those whom he represented of an   (,uc(. wjn(, an(, w> (af „ mc pr,rucahility of the 

Well, instead of endeavoring lo  go  near lo 

some  great market  town.—where   the farmers 

error which they and he had been led into." 

DEATH OF Mlto.MADISOJI. 

The Washington papers announce the death 
confess they could do better, but where the air 

may not lie so pure nor the elimaU' so healthful i 

aiiil pleasant aa their  own. and   where,  indeed, I 

the land is so hiah-priced that few of them are 

able lo buy it,—it becomes iheir interest to bring 

Ihr mnrktl foirns iirur lo thrmulret, llms in- 

creasing lhe value of their   present  possessions 

wiili the capacity and incentive to produce more.   „,| nrB|, ;1 lawyer of Philadelphia named Tnilil, 
by whom she had children. After the death of 
her husband she kept I congressional boanlilig 
house iu that city until she married Mr. Madi- 
son, who was then a distinguished member of 
Cnntrrcss. As mistress of the While House, she 
was regarded as the " first lady iu the land," not 
only ill station, but for the brilliant qualities and 

thing has been tested, the results have been high- 
ly satisfactory and encouraging. 

f ffrinuVi.—Twoahcrrralivrsofannexationtothe 
of this venerable lady, the relict of ex-President' United Stales, or independence of Uriliah rule, 

Madison. She died at 10 o'clock on the night ' are now generally discussed by the Canadian 

of lhe 1Mb inst.. after an illness of six day..       ' newspapers.    The approval by the HoM Oo»j 
rninent of the course taken by lord blgtn, Jttu 

attend and address llie meeting. 
(The liilleboro' Recorder .nd Democrat arc re- 

quested to copy.) 
July 19, I- in. MANY FAR.MKHS. 

The Tcnrperaoee Convention which was to ba?e 
been held in Greensboroogh en Ike 4th of July, ia 
postponed lo be held at Mail'a Chapel en the faurth 
Saturday ol September next, (being the £2d) at 11 
o'clock. toy order of the 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

LOOK OUT FOR AN IMPOSTER! 
A tew weeks suiec our neighborhood was greatly 

excited by the appearance ol a stranger amongst us 
calling Inmselt Aquilln Norman ; stating that he was 

DR. aomiMmm>n ivnunti: 
aifflPitOTwav 

TETTER OINTMENT—A ear.for .11 c.lical or 
akin diseases, aodai.ptsMM on any part of lb* 

body. 
STaaaaTBiansa ««» lISAltM S»i»x—For Boras 

or Maids, .leers, cuts, sore breast i. lemales aad all 
sores, weaknesa in Ike breast aad back, piles aad 
white awelling. 

I'm EiTsicr—A remedy for rheumatism, eoev 
fusions or brtnaer, ipraiaa, etc., aad a caleeraled l« 
male reaterati**. ' 

The nnpoi tanec el these Mediemee nd) law gaa. 
era) value and necessity nf reatediea of tM. aatara 
will not be disputed. Ordharry hiinunuy aataaaa* 
that all who hare tried ami I new tke tacta saoabj tell 
them to Iheir friends and neighbors. To* tukrwiaai 
is in part a liat ol agents ia North Crrrlm., wbar* 
the above medicines can be had: 

Junes Watson At Co Chapel Hill 
II D Terser Raleigh 
T J Utley Green Level, Wale e*. 
A Torrence Pitlaborough 
Falls i Simonlon Statesrille 
Dr CB Wheeler,druggist Sali.Viyy 

Mrs. Madison was a native of Cuilforri county,   me determination ot the Queen to sustain the (iov-   a Miesionm)'Baptist preacher-waa 'rarelli.g for 
North Carolina.    Her maiden name was Dolly 
Paine.    Her parents were Friends.    She ninrri- 

Tlie Legislature has generously offered to assist 

the farmers of llie interior of North Carolina in 

ueh enterprise, by contributing two dollars lo 

their one to effect the work. 
Taking the average of eleven of the leading 

railroads in the United Stales, (aceonling to the 
table   ropied   into lhe Patriot.) we find that the   feminine virtues which she ,«,ssesWl in a rare 

r ."■» ileirree.    She has lor many years past been one 
actual cost to the owners of the road of Iranspor-   « l^        ^ (|r|11|lu.n|< ,;f ;h(, 8oric|v ,)f WK,|,. 

ting a ton is ■bout a cent ami three quarters IMT   ;„„lo,u—/■;,,,,thrill, Obirrver. 

mile.    Kvery farmer may make his *wn ealcu- j 

laiions of llie probable eostlo himself ol convey-'_ Qaaj, DIKKI'.BV.—The Fayettevillc Observer 

ing his prmluee to market by railroad, allowing pry,—.. We have nothing positive as lo Ocncral 

to the road a fair profit over the cost of I , cents Dnekery's course ; but hear verbally that, in ac- 

ton per mile, and compare the same with a   e*nrdaae« with the aelion of his   friends   in   the 

Convention, he withdrew from the canvass." 

Oomtr's I.AIU'S BOOK for August, with its 

uneqiialeil amount of reading mailer, anil IIIIIIIIT- 

OIIM embellishments, has been received. The 

engraving of •• The Hath of Beauty "  strikes  ns 

I 
fair estimate of the outlay necessary lo convey 

his prmluee to niaikci by wagons. If the im- 

provements chartered by the last Assembly lie 

made, we shall have six or eight market towns 

wilhin some tenor fifteen hours distance, to wil: 

Richmond, Petersburg, Norfolk, Ncwhern. Wil- 

mington. Columhia. Charleston, and inlemiedi- as approximating the " |H'rfection of art " iu this 

ale places of lesser note, opening up a trading line more nearly than any thing we have seen, 

intercourse which has made poorereountries than —— 

ours rich in all   the essentials of public wealth'      SAKTAIN'S I'MON MSGAZIM:. for August. This 
and happiness. work eoiiiiniies lo sustain iis   lieauly ami it. in- 

Mr. Uilmer explained, with   a  minuteness of ten's!.    Among   its varied reading mailer is the 

detail iu which we cannot follow him, lhc opera-   continuation of Mr. Wiley-, interesting novel of 

ertior (.ieneral, have increased the exeitemenl in 
regard to, as well as the numliers of, those who 
advocate Uiese propositions of separation from 
the crown. All classes are rapidly iiicrgin" par- 
ty rMfferenees, and seeking lo accomplish the great 
objects of reforms in the constitution, axil eman- 
cipation from imperial dominion. 

.1 Tril—a Curious Commrnlary—A Liver- 
pool paper says, thai when Mr. Nicholson, 
who was Mr. I'ludson's (lhe English defnulier) 
brolher-in-law, went out and committed the mel- 
ancholy act which terminated his life, he left on 
his desk a note containing the following passage ; 
Jeremiah, xvii. II :—"As the pariridgesittelhon 
eggs and hatehelh them not, so he that getlelh 
riches, and nol by right, shall leave them iu the 
midst of his days, and at his end shall be a fool." 

From Ihr Plains.—The St. Louis Keveilleof 
the gUih tilt., notices the arrival of Major Belger, 
Quartermaster. I'nited Slates Army, from Fort 
Kearney, on the Plalte river. He stales that the 
whole line nf travel over which the emigrants 
have passed, is literally strewed wilh graves. 
This is but the ••beginning of lhe end." Suffer- 
in", such as lhe world has rarely known, is yet 
to overtake these devoted adventurers. 

Srollinul.—The Arbroath Guide,a Scottish 
newspaper, says :—" Perhaps the most startling 
indication of lite moral condition of society is to 
he found in lhe rapid increase of poor's roles du- 
ring a few years ago, lhe entire sum necessary 
for the support of the poor in Scotland was about 

lion of Ihe charter; the times of paying inslal-   •• Hoanoke."    The engraving of lhe •• Inde^nd- | tMOrMv tit is now upward of t2,.r»tH).(IOII. and 

incuts on the subscriptions as the money may be ' ent  Voter," lordly drunk, ami supported  on   a 

needed; lhe manner of working oul contracts on   drayhorse by two political  friends, is a   capital 

the Road. &e,—very properly insisting that the , design.    It is a picture •• for any latitude " in the 

mere operation of constructing so great a work j I'nited Stales. 

through the country would give a wondurful im- 

iietus In every branch of business, and that the 

watchful   and   industrious   farmer   might 

Oon Ftiuiwi.—We gather from a published 

address of the Hon. W. H. Washington, that an 
orilioali-.iiii.pir. wliir.1   feftjopta   OH   people   "—»   —    """—,.   """'     „   *,      ~"   Odd Follows' assoria.io,, uas first lorme.1 in this 
tl,oir latent* ** ,«, .Loir power, their   oi.m.gh procure *£ lhc-•  .nc of  he Road, wh.le 
„,lll„ii,.. in building, to reimburse himself for a con-iuVra-! '   - „ . . * 

*        >- Li        i       •.-... .1.. „._,.!. vuluala of Baltimore. 

im r- pn'Ment llie prognaut queiitioii, whether ih<■ \ 
thouglit they rould do any U-tter if situated wilh , 

llifir farina, (aurroundod hv all  iheir proiont ad- i 

vaiilajrea of health aud   rliuiato.)  within   a   few 

hours drive of a large market town—Wilming- i 

... . ble suhseriptioM lo die NUKIC. 
Mr. i .ii.MI it enmmenred  bv aaking   lhe far- ■ 

lie an-wered the ohjerlion  thai it would orc- 

;ile a State debt, hy showing thai the moment 

the  new work aliall oonnert with  thp   Kaleigh 

and <«;i.-ton Road, it will take ofT the debt of that 

j Road.     He also stated that capitalist* frequently 
- e»  — •- — *   ~ """fa>      I, •«•«.• air J IT       I   •*•"••*•■*•     • V • *•• *•••        esaaaa     uim       IIIIIPI   I.I ••■■■, ,-     IM ill 

ion, Norfolk.   I'etersburg or  (,'olunibia, for  bv #J a Pmn,,"» fnr Su""  ',nr\ '" 8°0<l '"-''«•! edilion ha. gone o... nf use. we doubt whether a- 
stance ? I MM slioweil lltat when a Slate borrows money | 

Docs a   large crop bring in any more money   al"' §■*» ' premium for its certificates of stock, it', 

for our farmers than a small onc *    Seltlom, if  '" '" Btol tr/Ung ill own rmlil  and   tint 

ever.    They find themselves cut off  from lhe   "laiillv lessening .is actual indebtedness. 

WKBSTKR'S SPKI,!.IMI-IIOOK.—We cherish a 

filial regard for ibis hook—oncof the old editions, 

wc mean, 1810 or thcrealiouts, hound in boards, 

(none of your pasle boards, but real woollen 

boards, covered   wilh blue paper.)    Since lliat 

ny better system of tactii's has been luveilleil. to 

teach the young idea how to shoot.    It has been 

'", refoi nied. and improved, and  modernized   past 

alt endurance.    A humorous tuloress of our ac. 
groat markets ol the world; eloquently com- What does <;udfor-i do irilh all her surplus (1.ininlalM.(, remarked that sho eould not tolerate 

pelled to laake sales at the markets wilhm their grain ? Aeeordtng to the last oensiis, she raised ; any of lll(. i„i»ovalio.,a upon (his vtwraldo voU 

reach, wh.eh.gluiledw.th ah.mdaiiee, in a plot;- (in round numbers) 1.15,000 bushels of com. \ mnt. „f orthography, except one. That is in the 

lilul season, allord the perNt ptiflM, and only in ( Population;(also in round nun.hors for conven-' picmit, 0f the old joaa wW» found a rude Un- up- 

itmeof soare.ty, when lhe farmer has least to ieuee of oaleula.ionj 20.000. Now allow 10 , on ont, of |nH tfWn baling apples, ftn Tbear- 

MD, .ffonlmg prices which approx.mate the mar- .husbeU of corn toeveiy Inhabitant, (whieh is an | U-t has introduced, in the figure ofthcyoimg 

kot value in the groat seaports. 'J bus ihr far- extraordinary allowaneo for men and beast*) and I sauco-box iu the tree, (hat inimitable modem ex- 

iniTofav tofcriOT •tWOOl gets rem.merai.on for y<ra)>ave200,000hil*bel* fornereasory homoron- pression of fun and eonlempt, made known bv 

the hard labor of pntatn* 0<> tUttn whether sumption. There are 205,000 bushels left. Where plteujf the ll.umb to lhe n»fO and .un.ing the 

hii cropa lie largo or small. it gone !—what is .lone with it I Wo have 27.11 „lU>1pread   tingen.   .owards the verdant object of 

bis" joke.   The progrcssi \ e spirit of Ihe ago is thus The   farmer   in   M.msachusotls,   Now   York, distilleries, making 271,088 gallons of   whisk   . 

Ohio, (.eorgiti, rajotCM iu Uie occurrence of an per year.     There ■   where  the  com MM     But 

ainiiiil.iut crop year.     He has jio fear of keeping ' Mr, <-. ihought if there were any people onoartk 

nil train in cribs and garners lulil destroyed hy cxi-usaWa for distiitmg their corn, it was thw pco- 

illttWU—no excuse for distilling il or throwing it pie of   <Juilford ;  for they cannot gel   it   in any 

nwav wilh larlah eXtrataniaM lo Ul live stock. O'IHT ihapa lO DMUM. nOMJ ;  ajid art: compelled 

lie does uul tU'peut*  upon sales to bix lu-ighliorw by iboir  \vr\  siiOalum  to  resort to ibis meihod 

and to tiV  siu;iU  huuie  markets of   lhe   interior, (»f  making   money to   pay their  schooljujastcrs. 

(aa we do;) hul on ihe ri'uiilareslahliahed markets iheir   preachem, their   dehu.     And  nothing can 
ol rimii on at emporium, to which Iu- ha* eon* 

curiously exemplified in   this young apple thief. 

veoieol and cheap MtOOM, 

In our iaolated eofldition. when wo happen io 
•'«;ir of whcMt artling ;,t fl.00 |Scrbnahel in 

Richmond, i|„. inqoar) |a apt t.. he made whoH*» 

■ prev 

Mr KIM'M i . ni   ihr    I'lcavnue, doscriboM ihr 
proceedings  of  the  French  court* of justice  u 

InttghabKe. if uoi  todkrom.     He aaya that ihe 
rrencb undi rM.ind but blile oTtriaJ liy jury, and 

' there is an niter waul o. that (tiirnily* which ob- 
' tains  in all such courts in KiigtuiH.and Amcriea. 
The prisoners,  lo use  his nun  e\pression. jaw 

nt this mode of disposing of our  surplus | ,yc judges, tha witBWlM lake pan i» ifco argn- 
ineuls, and for a space he louiul n ditlicull to as- 
certain who were the accus.il and who were ihe 
ncctiaorfl. • 

com, but   tlu-   oslahtishnn-nt   of   free   ao-H'svibb 

maikotj fur gnun. which shall destroy ihe ooeos 

sity for dtstllleKof. 
'('be importaiil fad waa stated dial ours i 

«* it baa uui h,.,u n (lilj Cl,,l, MUMW JU,| (.OIIM.. Vlll|Mlj., lll-1( s,,,,^ m h#;i,. ,,.ljl .„ ^ ,x. Miri. _, 1 >>nhll I). Willm n<, «•! I'.ivt 'llvTi.lc.  urn .mlrii.ri. • 
«d .^m. ti-nlw: aaajw|M^taJfart.fl>g andJao aocaaata 

those past few  years has  been increasing  at tlu 
rate nf$.r>00,000 per annum. 

Om. Tuylor'n (lold MedttL—'Vhe gold med- 
1 ordered by Congress as a compliment to (ion- 

end Taylor, for bis gallant services in Mexico, 
has just arrived at Washington.    It was propar- 

1 at the Philadelphia Mint,   at a   cost   of three 
thousand dollars. 

Land Warrant*.—Ninety thousand land war- 
rants have been issued to soldiers who served in 
the Mexican war, giving to them as a hountv 13,- 
800,000 acres. Kstimating the \alue of ibis land 
at *1.25 an acre, we have an aggregate of *17,- 

230.000. <mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

IV Wc are authorized lo announce JOHN M. 
LOoaM as a candidate for re-election to the oflice 
of County Court Clerk of (.uilford. 

We are authorized to announce ItnaKier 
II. QuXaOen as a candidate for the ollicc of 
County Court Clerk of (.uilford. 

tmW We are auihorised lo announce Win. A. 
OaLOwllXM a candidate !<.r the ofiVe of Su- 
perior Cowl Clerk of (.uilford. 

liia health—that he was out of money, anrf wnnW 
preach if permina frieadl" to the cause ot religion 
would coniritDie money for his immediate wanla. 
Some of our wortliy, uin>ug pec ting c.ticena tvere in* 
duccd to believe him an object of clinntv—look him 
in—hoenajyed then hospitality foraeveril daya, oc- 
casionally preaching and receiving contributiooa in 
money ;—his conduct in the mean while was |ach aa 
to excite siifpicion ; be csuiiouely ITOMM the mem- 
bera of lhe church to which he profeaaed to belong ; 
invariably took fchulter wilh persona of otlicr denomi- 
nations, some ol whom he gnwelyinaulted. Notwith- 
standing hisconducldid not lolly with his profession, 
it was currently rumored that a great preacher *u 
in oui midst. An nppointmeut having been made tor 
him at Providence church, many turned out to hear 
him. After proa hing a vermon that impressed many 
witluihe belie! that he was a man of oo ordinary mind, 
tie, MS usual, requested lhe hat to be taken round tor 
the ••dimes"—accordingly it waadone—a handroino 
aunt received and preaented to him. Una of ourcit- 
i£cna(*vho hadcontiibuted) politely aaked him logo 
home wilh him and remain during the night; tba 
preacher then uked him how he liked hi* aerntoa— 
was answered in a respectful manner, well enoagfi, 
wilh a lew exceptions. The preacher immediately 
(lew into a violent patt-ion, telling our neighbor he 
was no gentleman, and was an infernal acoundrel; 
-IMI applying many auch epproorioas epithets, walked 
to where he waaaitting.thook a large aiiakover hun, 
thrcalniugio utterly Jemoliah him—lor which be re- 
ceived a blow with a stick acroaa his pate that tolled 
him to the ground—raising a bump on hia forehead 
and spoiling hia hat Our neighbor atruck him but 
onc blow, which stunned him for a while. Attar re- 
covering he aiill showed a desire to light—waa held 
by soveral persons—attempted to get hia knifo and 
threatened tu kill. After hia psasion had aomewhat 
subsided lie seemed disposed to compromise the mat 
ter, nnd proposed that our neighbor pay him for bis 
hat, which was promptly declined. Ha then imme 
diately left and waa heard ol a day or two afterwards 
near Sa 

Observing a notice in the Biblical Recorder of 341th 
ult., caution ..g the public against a parse*, calliog 
himself Amnlla Norman, who pretended to be a Bap- 
tist min.aier, and having rehsbla information from 
Sarry county of a person who attempted topalmbim- 
aclf upon the people aa a Bipiiut preacher of the aame 
name, and answering the description oftbe individ 
ual who viailed ua, leaves not lhe ahaduw o< a doubt 
upon ihe minda ot the whole community in thia region 
that heia a consummate impoater, and one of the rar- 
est spaeimena ot impudence and insolence that over 
disgraced the pulpit. In persou he is very alnut, 
weigh* about two hundred pounds; about six tcei 
high—ol (air complexion—ia bald and auppoaed to be 
about fifty yearaol age; had on when he left a Kack 
dress coat, brown linen pantaloons and s panama hsl 
w iih a hole about two inches long in liont. It weuld 
bo well tor the public to look oul lor him. 

J.J.MARTIN. 
Martin's I^me Kiln, Stokea county, N. C. 

i.ivr.sAv. 
QTBAYBD Irom the subscriber on lhe 9tb of the 
i» present inuiiib, a largo sorrel mule, 12 years 
old—shod before. Any information addressed to me 
al Greensboro', N C, will bo thankfully received and 
liberally rewarded. ROUKKT S s'l I■;S\ AK'l 

July 20, 1040 UU 

I»r J M Oilmer 
Dr P Thompson      M 

I)r T S Henderson ■ 
\V A McCoikla 
TCFfoM 
Thes-wa sJeaiea 
I. Hinea 
Col t H White 
Wilfred Turner 
A 11 UrvdwT 
A are* Meirrdenlwll 
8 Perry 
W Rsner * Cat 
l,i.himw, it Bunco 
W Wright 
Jacob Ilyerly 
W Harris 
R Wadawonh 
Nathan Hunt, jr. 
John Nenly 
T Murry Oc Son 
Jamea Whiibead 
(JeorgePatteraon 
WA Laah 
A M Whitted 
Burton tf* i lamtin 
WIIAJII Payne 
Sigmund <SL Axel 
Cant J A Mitchell 
Dickcraon 4V Uall 
G 1 Fariah 
H Parker 
John 11 Watson 

Charlotto 
Mock, vi lie 
Coneord 
(Jold Hill 
Salem 
Daridson count* 
OW Town, Fomrtao 
Liberty 
l*«v*e cornify 
Friei»d»hip, Guilfortt, 
Store, Guilibrd 
Foray the county/ 
Browntown 

(iuiltord county 
Davidson county 
Healing Springa 
Davidaon coomy' 
Ham's Stare 
Store, Poravtbe county 
(iralum, Alamance 
Cane Creek   M 

■Slnro * 
Walnut Cove, Btokoa 
Store, Kockinghinr 
Laskaville 
Chestnut Grove, Vrf/- 
Henry C. H. 
New Krection      * 
Pitisylvania        ** 
Blackmill, Caswell. N C 
Gold Mine, Suniy co. 
Travailing Aa*aau 

Prepared and sold by Dr II M Johnston, Bottetourf, 
Va , and by the aubscriber in Greenabnrough, N. C. 

July, 1840   14tf J. L. JOHNSON. 

NOTICE ia hereby given that Boola fer Saaaerip- 
fion m iSc CapMerStock oftbe North Caroliiw 

Central Kail HoaH, will be oaenefj in Jaaaestown on 
the -null instant, in aompliano'> witHran Act of tisa 
last Legislature, under the snaermiendence of 

RfCH'DME.NOENHALU 
GRft C MKMiKMlALU 
8 ti COFFIN, as 
JONATHAN W Fltltt 

July 4th, 1S49 12:3 

FOR CONSUMPTION.—Hastings' componrrf 
Syrup of NaphUta— A Cure lor Coasumprioa, 

Decline, Aalhma and a4f oaaOBOM of ihe chest and 
lungs.   Foraaleby 1> F W K/K. 

^tlTISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIRRRY— 
T ?    Fnr Consumption of i he lunga, Coughs. Coldc- 

Brunchitia,  Croup, Whooping Cough, Dmicully   o 
Breathing, Pain in the aide, Liver complaint*, &c. 

For sale by DP WEIR- 

1MIOKPECTH8 
till I M- .iu, IN'- AND  OTHKKWISK  IMI'ROVIM) 

THE  RALEIGH REGISTER. 
'Kills long eatabliajhed WUig Journal, having pa^ 
I scd pcimanenlly int.' the hansa nt iiio ^rewnt 

r.inior. he has (lctrrminril (provided sufficient eacnu> 

»/.«.»/.« murmicimjmt/m. 
MRS. IICrN'CI.NT rt.-»prciiiiliy calls the attetitiea 

nf ine citixes. to her stuck of Cshes, Codies}, 
and other articles m the Contoelkmar, liae. 

O'K CREAM lurniafaed eveir Tens.,, Tliuralaj 
arul Saturday during the Smninvi. 

June, l'-lil f?:.1mV 

BIIII.K.S A NDTKSTAMKN'I'S.- 1)1111. KB from 
■ib eenta to llaVM,   TKHTAMI^STN 6 ij! 

10 2.IKI,   Far aaleal Ihe Gailfbrd county Bible Be* 
.' i."i ■- Id'i nor, . 1R1J SLOAN 

RAPPING PAPER— Manufeeuired at  in. 
Salem milt, of Ihe diOerentaixes, tor sals by 

i In' mi lumbers ai th. manufacturer, pricee, lor cash- 
October, IM" J, R U J 8LUAN 

w 
JU A J. SLOAN. llmereoeiMerfteirSPRIMt? 

. PURCI: IIASf. art Goods,   to   w.lirh Urpy inrnr 
the attain ion of the public. April 28,184* 

ADIMSB8SSON TlIK RAILIIOAU. 
The cilixena of GiriMbrd eounly arc hereby notified ' 

lli.t Ihey may eKpi'St to hear add reuses delivered on 
theaulis-clnt the Central Railroad  improvement at 
the lollowing tunes ami place.—where all who leel 
■■ inlcreal in the complete success uf Iho great ' ragcnient he given) upon so enlarging il.dinicnsiou., 
scheme ol relscf and deliverance, are aaoM respectful* as to make il contain nearly EIOHT OKLUMS. more 
Iv invited to alteml anil liear »l«l may be said on the , matter than it now docs, and upon improving ita ap- 
sevcral occasions here referred to: , pearanco in such manner aa to make  it one  ol   the i 

Kainaboni' " 2*h Ur;rsl Bill) BoiiIlOinril ShMtl iD Ihr Soilh!        the nsccsaary utemils. Al-oone AgriculturalKeltla 
Bruce'. >1 Riada «  Mm j     To t.lu.e, ,hi, „,,.„._ j. wl,| rfnujrc , con>|dcrt,,|e , :«l gal. . for sale by J R 4V J HLOAM, 
 ■ .    expenditure in the purchase of a new  Pre**, ncv      September Hih, 1H48  

BKULAII ASSOCIATION. Type and oilier neaesaary materials;  and aa we do   r|,||r. KARMKHS' AND   PLANTKrlS'   ALMA- 
The nc»' annual  meeling of the llculah   Dnpli.t I "ol '",eni- "■■"'"g  any  advnnco  upon  live  present     J.   NAC, la. 1M-H-. p.Mielied  »» Blum & Son, Sa- 

A«ociaiion will be held with the Baptist Church at ,raU'" "' ""lueription, we -h.il have io rely a.lely tor, ' 
PrieniMn* M'-nluig Uou«e. Slokoa cimnty. N. C, 4   ■eniuncraiiiin upon acceuwns Iu u.t lu«.   We h.ve ( 

mile, aoith wiraloK^riaanUiu, coiqruoucingon Kri-   '»ucil llus Prospectus with   '   new   to  rhe   attain. 
nient oFlln. object; and it is dooired  that our frieuda dav Ueture ttio first Sabbalh in A-Wfiut. 

N.J. PALS 

FOUR Mfcrn   Wagons, one 1-llorae carriage 
ancTone 7-lJorse aarriage. tor aele on acconv- 

modaling leraia. J.A.MKS McIVKR. 
Feh.9184» 

VfEW  KITCITRN  CCIMPANHMI —TliMe   of 
i'l   those valuable Cooking Stoves. G «i/r' wilh all 

1 lem. N. C, for sale by the gror»r dojen, er singj. 
W e have I copy, at the pulli.hors prices, 

Jan. 1(14(1. J. R. A, J. SlJJ*S. 

SJi.tuii. June lliih, I- In 
MEJLCl'k. 

Iilljli.—-In this C.H.IIIV. lbs 19th  inslaat, of 
dropsy, DAVID UEARI), seaM m iho TSth year 
of his ur, Thedecss—d srass ILuirr by trsd., 
iiinl Ii.ul lor iiniri'ih.in half a cenlury eoioyed 
an Fxtmordioary repuialion PDI I i- :luii -i^iii 
in Ins Lnsiiiias. 

I will txerl themselves in procuring uasubscripnotia 
TRRMS: 

Por eke lieoii-Weekly. *•"), or •• I 50, in advance. 
••      Weekly, *.l, or #-• M, 

JUST received and forsale Pal. aad Dark Prcnch 
llriiiidies. Holland Gin, Port Wine, Mndaria 

WHO- II |laga VV me, Shainpsign Wine,Monos-w*«»- 
le Ulii-ki>. do. Bye Whiskey. Persoae akbisg 
any ol ihe alwve Lieu. ,t. ua] be certain of getting x 
piiieailicle. W J 'alcCONMfi. 

•AvarlMng Ratws •rilie I'nfrlai. 

One dblTnrper ■,". M(M liivea) for the Krat week 
and US cents lor ««a«y ssasiaWMM. D.dneliea. 
made in lavor ofitandirrgai»verlsee»iea».ss foil.*. 

7'Arrc mnntHl.Srxmnnlka.Oneyrmr 
41„e sipiare, !    ■    •*»»        *5>S" IWliO 
TvMraaarer, ».00        rftfttl Mon 

.     Three "(II col.; Hum        |R,[J| 2nj» 
•    Bull culunig,    i   4800       Jrrln HmW 

Am 
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In.m lilt KlHrlw-ili 

Admire wilh us reader, ihi following" stall-     1)1-: 

Yrw will n-iiH-Ml-ar ""-in a I«ng »uic i ftr,   ]\ | 
| I|H- sentiment, ihcru ►"   -'"'»  " i Ink 

ana. 
to anv nothini: 
hapnv enllocation "I men. in   she l*-««^. ^'»' 
urn.' how or oilier il is imp~.il* »   forget "• \ 
Wrnuid H forfhc first limrn. irly l«v.nly Yo..r«    Mj„  Maltha ||   A neliii 

l.ial   ol   I • ll<••••. 
MAIMNti in thr Peat Olliec a>   0 

burn'. N. ('.July 1st,   INK), which   II   mil 
our    « iihin    tlllfe III.Xllll-.  Hilt lli   S'-lil   to 

GREENS60R0UGH AND NEW BOSTON 
r|1.\IIORI 
_i    pnflon 

ilir ».moral I'm. O flirt- as ilcnd letter*. 

Rlisanetll Ivrs 

ago, nntf.. f-- ;<t this moment, a*vMd as rrcr in 

our in«inoi> : 

On* ew.ol'beauty, wln*n tlw .sun 
Was on tin* atrr.im.ni" Unmlnlquivi-r— 

Tin- ffolrt nmwiling. one hv nur. 
Tin* riptdc* nf the mightily river— 

Ucsiile me <ui UK- lunik *iii* seated 
A Svi ill- gii1, with auburn hair, 

Mi« PrthCinfl Ani-lm 
l-hnr  fflMitN     •■< 
(.enrge f. Aiken 

II 
Uvi BMHofl   t> 
W  II   Hrittim 
Willinm Hftniard 
Mir-* Juno Itrnmlon 

And eym ihwi miffht thr world have chcate*!, I (.i-nrge \V l.owiiian 
A wihli bright, » irkril, diamond j.:ii,. 

She sloopcd anil wrotf UJMJU UU sawl, 
Juat as the loving wn wan going, 

- Wilh anrh a -<>u. MIMH, ahinirnr liaml, 
Yiih wouM liawnvoro'VwaneiWerflriw.Bg; 

^* Uer words wire three, and not one more; 
Wluit could Dianna's moito lifr ? 

. Tl*e Bjrcn wrote upon the shore, 
** Deollt ! noi jiieouauucy ! 

And tften her two l»»ge U«rul4 *)'<■■ 
So turned on mine, the devil lake I.K ! 

- I eel ihn stream on MB with aigh«,   . 
Ami was thr- Cool aim clioso U> uwko ma ; 

S.iint Francis would have been deceived 
Hy sueh an Cj*f and such a hand. 

But one neck more,%nd 1 believed 
As hiuch ihe woman as the sand! 

A Itcticirii 
Wiley Burke 
Ucorge \V I'ishop 
llcnrv  Itradv 
l<   Hir/nn 
Mrs* Mary E W.illmi 
Leonida* Hrmvn 

Wilson ]«nbn 
M.MS hrtilirj  Jnefetosj 
Miss .•'.lizi.l.n.i Jn« k«n.i 
John  J:irk**m 
AVilhnm S Jones 
Willis Jeffreye, col'd 

K 
Koliert Kirkninn 
Dntiirl M Kirkuuin 

I, 
\n«l« ;*   il Lnmh   '£ 
John T Lindsay  • 
Jaint'S liowrr   I 
W  A  M Ktnier 
Alex H Lindwiy 
(in* in II l.indsHV 

iRJNG i:ST.\Hl.lSlIMK.\r — Tin- \>rv 
trsofllna etUblr«hnieDt sre lisppy to in- 

Inrtn rhcir feoptOihera nnil flip' puHIc •.M-nerally, that 
«H ilicir Vaslnowihlr Styles 'or tin: Npring and Sum- 
•oer h«»o cotno in liaml, and oahibil a ei«d deal of 
'tfte anil etrpanrc. They htvc a MaVfeSf of tif*t 
rule wiirk'itvn-iii ilo-ir nnoloy, oulb IVorllwin and 
S.miUcrti; C.HI.-.-.,III■i.tiy the Invhioaable puLite may 
'■• i .11, ,■■'. i ,jn , i it;.;i nil work doa« at their cstap- 
li-liinrni will not be excrll-d hy any viinilar e*l»b 
ii^liineiit in tin- United Nutc-, eilbc 
Wnrkmankhip. 

TO   TKBPUBLIC. 
1> KADKIJ, havp voti eter called at ilia rilore I 

i U. J. .\kCO.\MXai.d examined l.u- Htock »l 
(•OOIIH? Il' v.tu have aol call and look ; and all those 
that have called, let them cat! apam aiid take a fur- 
ilicr iiMik iliroui'h the entire stock olfrood>:—Vou 
will had lor (.lenilemea's wear HHUC vl the finest 

k i * in -i Clolba iiini < a situeJ <m | 
you hare ever seen, _oesidre a_larje stock  of_ 

mmmmmtmmm HM.U m HOUL. 
I'rtmteeM. 

Uov. J. M. MOKKMCAI), 

JOHJI A. (»iL»»*,Ksi[. 
JAMKS SI.OAN, Estj. 

Mom. JOHN M. DICK, 

KALI'M UORKKLL, Kstj. 
Jtn. II. I IM -r,. Cao,. 

r*|^IIR second action of this Institution, under lb* 
J    care of the Rrv. TMO.MAB BROWN.  A. M.. 
Hnneipal, aaawlad by annihvr cmnpetMt leaebvr, will 
comnienee  on   Muuday   ihe   Uth   day of  July nnd 

VKMTimiS. SATINI-H'S, KKNTUtJKY JKANS,   contiuoe fivo  months.     The  arrangements  of the 
t'OTTON ADK8, ' sdMnl are on a Nberal and cempretn'iistvo plan, em- 

a to Cut or { including every article from bead to foot for man's : bractiuj-a conrsc of uistiuctHm thoroafti, syatenuiiiG 
wear     Aad then, while there   is  every article   lor   md practical, in tne Knulifh branches. Sciences,aud 

Front Slioi'mGt.'eN«kot«-\ North street, Knsl ssilc, ] n*ii, you will find a rich assortment of Languages.    The teachers will devote all their time 
next ikinr to the Htorv ut  J.  »v   K.  kindray.    Back 1.4l>IKs~   Itll |;NS CtM>l>N. t" th« ninwl ami inisMictual training ol tdeir pupil-, 

Shupfuuinnle. Weatol CfirectiW, .el New'Bus- 1   ^      Drca-H.lka of every atyle.Sdk Tissuea.Wor- -* •".ry ^OS. WiU e! #i2*  l0 ^V *«»lIe" 
um,    Allo/d*r.a*..tl«c.thcr   place  puuciually at- | "7^™ Liaeu Uingh'm,, Embroidered Uwna. men, who arP preparing for CoJIege oi  bu-mess pur 

Mix, S T.III i, lliisniijlif ijrnfr Llllllly 
Uiv Henry Hruwn 
JUIIIPK linmnork 
MM W «.wgon   ■ 
Jonaph Hill 
lli.iilv   llrnlji'i 
Hi".    11   T   Hl:.M- 

<) 
Iicwi« Cobb 
The MQVM, Cniinii 
KMITHII'I I'lnrk 
(i II Crownon 

Jolm II rhi|'l' 
K T <ljrk Z 
Pan* <'hnt> 
KvnlinaC 

b*M SKUVK Haired «i loaf erf. 
Ilran Snifl Wat a grftil cnenfy   In   rxlrava-   _ 

gaoco in ilrow, »ml porlirularly   lo   ilial ilcslnir.   Mim l«iur» A enimp 
we uHicnUliaii in iho  miililling  I-IUMI-B.  wliicli   |)a,id Crisinou    ~i 
leails llii-lll In make  all   appearance  above lliuir   y^, gjjjj, c:|emcni 
roniliiion in life.    Of lii» iiwle ol i»pm\ing fol-   y^jj,,,,, cUpp 
rV in tho.ie persons for whom lie had an esteem,   j(.min,| ('.UTry 
the followine iiiBlanee lias been recorded.. Whon: jonn («nrtPr 

tieurgc Faulkner, the priuler, returucdfruni Urn- j MrsEvalinaC Cliapman Miss Sarali (' IVnn 3 

M 
Mill inn A Mendenhall 
liieliard II Melnlyrc » 
Kiehanl Miner 

|Kli O Maey 
Janies f MrKillip 
iBerrv Mellon 
Mo%ol 
Alfred Maxwell 
\hs Manila Merryinon 

N 
Tbomas Noribam 
.li.l; i iNorlli.im   3 
Daniel Ncclly 
riinion \   Newman 
Joseph Nrwiniiii 
James Newell 
James J Norlleel 

I' 
William I'arlin 
I. I, I'arsnns 

Kraneis M Parker 
|»r U T Pnrst II 
J)r William II I'riee 
iTaroliiie Maidda/'riieh- 

i    ford 
Miss IVcav l'niliuoki 

don, where he had lw.ii Miwiling nubBcripiioii.  Jonll fcPody 
for his edition of Dean's wnrks, lie w«nl ui pay! yj,H y[ j Campbell 
Ins rrapeile m him. ilnssed in a laee<l waistreai, [) 
a bfff wig, and other fopperies.    Swirt   reeeived i saimiel S Davie 
him witlr Ihe same ceremonies as if he had been   i)aM) Betas 

a stmngrr. Robert Donnell 
•• And pray, sir," aaid lie, ■• what are your com-   Mn Miry M i)onnc|i  ,Miw K sj j<im|u 

mands w lib me !" 'ODri^ipns INancv Krilehelt 
"I thonghl ir was my duly," replied Ceorge,   (,,^,1 y, ptekMNI 

-In wait on you imradiatclv on my arrival from; William Dcnnv 
l.uinluii." I James W Doak 

•• Pray, air. who are you V | \)ocl \, « Dare 
" George Faulkner, the printer, sir." : j„|m \- D„dg0ii 
»>ou   (ieorge   Faulkner,  the printer ! why   Miss l.weie K Duks 

you ire tlw most impudent, bare-faced scoundrel   Hjr-rumi Dnilson 
of an impostor I evermot wilh!    Georp-Faulk-   |)r ); f, |),.j;irl,aite 
ner is a plain, sober citizen,   ami   would Barer 
trick himself out in lace and   othoi fopperies.— 
(Jet vou ijiaie. you rascal, or I will imnicdiatciy 
solid vow to ihe house of correction." 

Awav went (ieorge, as fast as he could, and 
kmiag "changed his dress he relumed to the 
Deanery, where he was received with the great- 
est cordiality.    "My   friend George," said the  
Dean, "I am glad to tec you returned safe from   (-|,ar|fs portler 
London,    Why, here has been an impudent UI-   pflfil pjj, 
li.iw wilh.me just now, dressed in a laced waist-   |> JI j.-,,.^, 
noal, and he would fain pass biinself nlT for you,   ,\blieiiton PlanUbina 
hut I soon senlhinTaway wilh a llea in his ear."   WOUata N Forliis 
  . <; 

Young ladies are like arrows ; they can t be 
col off without a beau. 

their unleit'iied thinks to their uutruns generally—at 
IM sauic time their best wishes tor their prosperilv 

Your most hunvole snd ob*t wrvsnts, 
WR8TBROOK8& UII.WURTH. 

April 1«, IM9 llf 

, and tmuble, and whdc £2^*3g3&      ''tSSttilV^ S10 

than you hs.e been aecaslomed to ^fcjjbafcfS.      Na ie4ucUon M<le unlM ,. t„£ „ ^..cted 
ced.  « you .hoald be in want of enher Dry (-ood.. , ik f    ,   ,he, p,rljcl)|„, ,ppir u, ,he p,lu. 
(irnccnej, Hiidw.rr.Cutlery,t.rockery, Psinis.Uils t"T"! v        r-    • rr i        t 

NOTICE. 
rriMK copartnership heretofore 
I lli.' subscribers in the town of tireensborn', N 

('., under the aiylo and tirro of Weir & Purler m llns 
day dissolved by mutual content. 

All claims ugniii.t ihe cehcern will be piescoted 
to II 1' Weir; snd all ibbts due by bund or other- 
wise will K- pud over lo D. P. Wen, who olono is 
authorised to settle Ihe business.   P. I*. WKIR. 

A. 8 POUl KH. 
April 9, IHO 

or DycstufTs, >uu will be very apt lo find  Ihem at 
I this emporium of gotds and at the right sort of pii- 

xislinf* belween ! cca.    Country produce lukeu iu payment, ami ao of- 
fence taken st a little cub. April, 1640. 

1)   cTiTTDS & COS. ORIENTAL OR 80VER- 
. KIGNBALM PILLS.—Tbeyapcikfar lliem- 

aclves: 
Martha's Viuejard, Chatliam county. N. C, ) 

Hlh August, 1«47. J 
P. ("InId* Si. Co., Cents: Hometiaie last winter 

your trsvcling sgent leli with uic four doxen boxs of 
your Oriental or Sovereign Balm Pills for sale. I 

riMIKmihscnber having purchased of Dr. A S Porter j have sold out aprcoeble to your Instructions, and an 
1  his entire interes. in the Drug Stoic, he would ! b»ppy to .ay, not a single box baa  beeo  returned | 

clpal. 
Greensboro', May 35t!i, 1-4U. Otf 

reliHiellully inforoi bis friends Hist he expects to con- j «"d as the sickly s(.son is now coming on. and ss 
linue Ihe business si the old stsi.uof Weir Si Porlor. | your pills have given so general aatislac.ion, and 
wheio he will be pleased lo see all who are desirous |;«"; 'l™™'™""™ J1 ""'"• ' *m "^P ■■ 
of buying Drugs snd MedKiocs at luw prices. 

1   k        k 1). P. WKIR 

I:IN;I:HUHIII niiti.i; »EMII«AKY. 

REV. G. MORGAN, Principal, Professor of Men- 
tal aad Mora! Philosophy, Teacher of Language 
and Criticism, Matheiustiea   and  Experimental 
Sciences. 

Mrs. Mania MOBOAN, Aasociate Principal. 
Mre. H. M. I'KHLrv. Teacher of Drawing, Oil Patnt- 

iog, Landscape, ate., aad ol the French Langauge 
aod Literature, 

Miss JO-H-MIM; I'nu.iv, Assistant in Water Cuturs 
and Flower Painting. 

Miss —— , Assistant in Higher Classes. 
Mr. Ai 

'       i .'  l -sasassaaaaaa,        j      uyl     i«       ,   ,lm^ 

iSVLVA (iROYE PEMALE SCHOOL, 
Prfpanrtorj to Crrmhoro' Krinili follffr, 

r j^HK second session ol this Koool, under the e,re 
JL ot Mrs T Mock, asxslrd hy Miss i. M. Wiley, 

a griidualu ol tiieensburo' Female I oKcgi>, wiii com- 
mence Monday, Ihe 9th ol July, and coaliBUt live 
months. It it the object ot Mrs. Mock lo oMsblith a 
permanent school ; il possible, one that will deserve 
ihe patronage of Uic public, v,JKre children may re- 
ceive a tegular course of instruction, and avoid the 
inconvenience and expense of a "change ol teachers 
and books. The oleruenuiy kasiol.es.. i. e., Heading, 
Writing. Arithmetic and Coorposiljon, will irccne 
special allenlion. 

Thieachanl is located it file lesidence ol .Mr Mock 
near Fair Grove, Davidson cuuutv, N. c. The MIU 

iitioii is decidedly healthy, and the young ladies will 
be re-pnred to t» k. exercise, as health esnnnt be ore 
served without il. Though ihi. SCIHKII has keen re. 
cognised by Iho Trustees ol Cri eaabuio' Fcmsla Ciil- 
■ege preparatory to that institution, yet i|,o>e who 
mar prefer a private school csa have all th,- facililea 
enjoyed elsewhere lor a tuoiough course ol uialruc- 
ItoJB. 

Il .noi per month. a 5 (in 
Tuition in Ihehighcr brandies per eerame III Ota 
For the Elimenlary  branchoi,  including 

spoiling, reading, writing.lhc fl.'stpnn- 
ci|le« olariihinelic, *c , 5 00* 

An extra charge ol «3 pe, ,e«ion f,,r drawiog. M*< 
deduc ion will be made lor absence alter entering, 
except In case ol sickness. IJUM>I ,m0 ,,„" 

STATE OF NORI'll CAROLINA~ 
(iuilford Cuuniy. 

Cmtrf nf I'lran nnd Quarter .SV»io„a.    ■/•„ .«/„_ 
arttM Trrm, I Hit). 

Allied K Lynn and 4sabella his wile. Baddy Kirk- 
man, Terry 8 Wclbnrnc and Bliaabelb Ins wile, 
Margaret II Do«k. Jehu W Beeeon and Calhaiino 
hia wile, Caroline T Mkkl and Jamc- .Mclvcr 

against 
Daniel Deaji and John Doak. 
Pel il inn lo tell .Yrgtvtt. 

It apiiesrin^r to the sntiahiciinu ot  the  entirl  ll-at 
Hie deleisdsntsin this oaae,ara notiuhtibiiaatsof Uiw. 
State: It is tlicrelorc ordered that publication bo 
made for six weeks in Ihe  Greensboro'   Patriot,  for 

I It 
'Mrs Sarah T Itankin $ 
Miss Martha t" Kelt] 
Mi-Sarali Itcid 

[John Rose 
William Ross 
John Russell 
Jane ltussiitn 

S 
William Spoon 
Miss Nancy T Spoor 
John Stevenson 
Frank Stuart 
John B Siallnrd I 
Miss Sarah Scull 
Joseph Scot) 
[Gen F Simpson 
■ Henry   B Slralford 
.Thomas M Sullivan 
James Seam 
Jesse Smith 
Charles Sanders 

William N GUtannlc 3 l.udwick Summon 
Alex Callowav . rol'd     Thomas Sherlov 

B TAPE OF NOKIII CAROLINA, 
Surry County. 

Gtyri of I'lla> and  Quarter   Scuion; May 
Tertn, IB III. 

Walter H. Bitting 

Noah ilill. 
Walter R. Bitting 

vs. 
Noah Hill. 

("Ongi 
i       on 

.Origi, 
i       on 

100 acres of Land. 

nal Aliacluncn: Levied 
Hid acres ol Land. 

G. Kaan, Teacher of Instrumental and Voca- 
Music. 
Mrs. Perley haeattained a high reputation In iho I said detendants peraonally lobe sod appear before the 

i.„. rSwt.aJI.   ,.„,„. x.„ «'-» of New Vork- ""' •"" eervieee have been secur-   Justices of our court ol pleas and quarter scs,ions, lo 
1 am rcapeciiuiiv, joura, e.c. ^ ,„;„, , hope of c,M,irg , ncw lnl„Cb, j„ ibo South ; be held for Ihe couuty ot Guillbrd, at the court house 

r- -u L.        .       -ii „ 11 . „?-„ OF.     „.r.~i 1.   for *"" oepartmenl in Ihe Fine Arts. i„ ihe town ol Greensboro', on the third Monday ot 
Lech box coniains.ll1 p, Is; pr cc -»"'"■. "^ "      The seience. laele and skill of Mr. Kern  in Mu-   August next, il.cn and there lo pie... answer, or de- 

"TnTo'l-;IKc ke'p,' for'",   'by^^ We '"^Porter  ,ic,T coo,'rraed f h» 2S?" £*"« ",c ""l >"r   >""''" lho P'°"»'"•" (««• ""'""' -« " "' ^ -V 1 ' r 'r 'and by testimonials of distinguished mtiscians. | ken pro confeaso and hearilexmrfc a* to ihem. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will devote their experTenee ,      Wimeea, John M.   Lafan. elei* nfimr -.:«) emit, 

and time to the irupromnent and happiness of their : at office thu l.liii day Qlftiif, Ir-lJ. 
pupils.    The number is limited to thirty-five.    Tliey i JOHN M LOGAN  rcc 

kept for Sale by 
Greensboro'. F. & W Smith. A lama nee; IM- & A 
Smith, B»q. Cobles.    R. J. Mendenhall,  Jamestown; 

Del Aita.hment Levied , * Ilu"' >'■""S.'".8""?L*,nd N"ch''"" «*■??'!? 
throughout the Stale; also hy   numerous  Druggists 
and agcui. throughout the Union. 

TO .1111.1.   tlUWKKS. 

rjim:   UNDKRSIGNED would n>apeclfiilly nn- 
■-   nounce lo Mill Owners in Western Carolina and 

S Dwiggius 
A 11 Demsey 
Edmund Douuell 

E 
Miss A A Kasou 
Fnuniain llvans 

F 
Miss Sarali Fisher 

ipearing to the sain.„.™. . 
ol the court that Ihe defendant, Noah Hill, is not 0 tho adjoining counties ol Virginia, that Ihoy are now 
reaideot ol this State: It is oidend by the court prepared to execute all »ork in their line in the 
thai advertisement bo made for six weeks in the 1 most datable and substantial manner; keeping pace 
(ircensboruuph Patriot, for the defendant to appear at the same tune with all modern improvrmcnte.— 
al the next court lo beheld for tho county of Surry They hope by strict attention to their business to 
at the court house in Rocklbrd. on Hie second Mon. meet a continuance ol the favor which has been here- 
day in Aueu.t ncxl, to replevy and plead, or judg- 'oforc extended to1 them. All ordera addressed to 
mint will bo taken proconle.-so against him, and the , Frmcisco Post Oflic., blokes County. N. C, wi" 
land levied on condetuued to the use of Ihe plaintiff',     bo promptly atlonJod lo. 

iorm the Edgoworth Family. The term oflen months 
will begin 011 Ihe !)!h ot July, and elose 011 the 0th 
ol May. Hi.Is are piid hall yearly -.Ki in advance. 
(75 cover all expense for Ihe ball year, except the 
usual tuition for ornamental branches. 

Creensborough, N. C, Msy. 1--III otf 

Pr. otlv. 83 

K W T 1 I   i:. 
1>y virtue i.l a Dacilaf Xl 
1) Charles Hailock, 1   nil 

l:l-0 

CAPBt'ECB  STEAM DOATCOMPASY 
of Faycllnille and IHIminglon. art running 

Steamer Gov. (Irnbam («• Inch. Uriill 
'1'oa* Hunt Jllke Hi imii, 

Telegrapb, 
«• (irn. TOJ lor. 

fl'lIE above Boats run regularly between Fayellc- 

Miss Julia Graham 
Thaildeus (ianlmr 
T liarducr 4" Sons 
W I) Uuvrr 
Joint Gordv 
J a Gamble 
(filbert R Gray 

'viileenif Wilmington it the fate leduced rateeof n»C—■— ij.umin 

freight,and areaa well prepared lor the speedy and . i.,,,!,,,..   ,,,.. 
«le transportation ol Goods up and down.a. any lino j .;>,,"', 
ou the river. ."    . ..    .        ., 

Thanklul fur the last year's business wo solicit a Israel IItigiies    i 
oonlinuance and increase for the  lolare.    All gooiU Allen Holder 
eoneigned to Ji St. W. L. M.cGary, Wilmington, N. John Hancock    3 
C, will be forwarded free of commission. Dr \\ \\" Holcniube 

All proilucc Irom the country sent lu W. L. Mc- Xalhan Hum. tr 
Gsry, Fayeticville, will be shipped to wbcro desired (?K.,U. |> i|;irWanl 
free ofcoumiission.   In all cases wo give the earliest '       ,   ,,     •' 
inrormalion ol the arrival and dcpaituroof good*. .,,',:  ,1 

Cominunicelionsaddres.edtoJ.AiW. L.TucUary, A V MoWW 
Wilmington, and to W.   L. McGsry,  FsyetUville, John II Harrison 
will meet with attention. William Retiiagr 

W. I* McGARY, Agent. John R Hancock 
■   " , S-januel Hemphill 

'niF.unilcrsigned having commodious Ware llous- yjw jjarv j„n(. Ha 
at the river, aud having been lung engaged in the n-j,,,!,, HaatoU 
warding business,  will receive and lorwoiu at .    '    ,,■ . 
odi sent lo his address at the usual commission. """" "I"" 

Ibrw; 
guc.lt — 

Jan. 1849, 41:13m W. I. McGARY. 

Carriage aad HiiKisy itfaking. 
rrvHM subscriber would say to the public tliat lie 
-* iacarrying on tlic Carriage and Buggy making. 
busiisBM, three miles and a half east ol Greensboro"1,' 
on tho atagc road.—where he is pre|iared lo execute 
in Ihe most durable and substantial manner all the 
various work 111 his lino, via: Mshing and Repairing 
Cirriagee and Buggies, lie is determined to du 
faithful work, ond respcctlully solicits a ca" '• 
those w'sshing any thing iu his line, a 

I 
John Idol 

Darius Starhuck 
N P .Sullivan 
Kev Henry Sall'urd 
John I Sanford 
Sarah Jane Si-hook 

I i- 

llenncl 'I'roltcr 
W 

Juhu I-' Wuoiling 
.William II Willie 
Nareissa V While 
William Webb 
Rev William  II  Wills 
Hi zrkiah Wliitworlh 
Nelly Wallis 
.('apt (,eo \\ illiamson 
Silas Watknis 
(ioorpe VVenthcrly 
Itev Alex Wilson 
\Trs Jane Wealhorlv 
Miss Mary J Wiley' 
Andrew L Williams 
Eliliu Wilcv 

leu Miss Isahelia S Wiley 
Andri w  Wilson 
Isaac While 

13:3 
WM. GOTT, P. M. 

J. at 8. WALKER. 

Witness. F. K. Ariii.-troug. Clelk ul our said court 
at office, 3d Monday in May, 1840. 

Pr. adv. 85  IM)     P. K. ARMSTRONG, e c c 

March 3?th, 1649 ",1:6a*. 

H 

nUA.\OKKTll\S   PILL8   AKK   A   SUKK CUKE 
FUR INFLUENZA. 

This complaint has become so frcijucnt, that there j 
arc lew persons who liavo not had it several tunes. | 
It is a kind of malignant contsfrious cold   attended i mil SI   S  IM.ift   TO\l€ . 

I1BK \1I C.  WOKTII, 

OUSE CARPENTER AND JOINER,—Ten- 
ders '11- services to the people ol (iuilford and 

llie surrounding country.     Having for severnI years   M() soon aa JM 

shared a liberal custom, he liupca and solicits a con- | lufgeslaM iaal«olua>ly necessary lo relieve the brain, I |0r Bilious"and Kcmilitcnt Fever, 
tinuanceol the same. t|«t organ  appearing   to sutler greatly in loll com- j     The curestound en the wrapperofNINEand TEN 

Sash, Doors, Window Blinds ol various patterns, IpUlnL \\ lien they have operates! well, put your teel years standing, r.rc the most remnrkable on record, 
I'lllaisand Coluinna ol the lieavist patterns Capitals | nmi |egfl in hot water, or take a warm bath. Bo I proving it clearly, to hive been superior to every 
tor the Tuscan and Doric order?, or any ntli-T job ot fcU.e inj be pu'gad, lile may he the forfeit. Now go 'other known remedy in curing Intcimittanls Per- 
lieavy turning m woodi done to order and with care ' u> bed ; and, when in bed, tako two more pills snd h0n- of Bilious or Debilitated habit?, will toon find 
(but the projicrproporti.ini are given. j aome hot boucacl lea, calmp, or   balm or balsam, or 

Designs liuntshed for Dwellings, t'ottages. CoOft- jaooM water gruel—any of these warm drinks will do 
Houses, Jails, Churches, Pulpits, Ac. Working ; _im| which may be left to choice—cither of them 
Draught'- can be had when desired. Wl\[ |Iclp to restore insensible perspiration, and this 

Shop three-fourths of a mile south ol (ircencboro'.   . method will generally cure.    Shonld,  however, the 
J*n. l>t. 1^49. , iMticnt, after the pills and this alter treatment, not be 

—    — —— ! better till in the morning,  let him   take another six, 
ItE.UOYI'.aU • eight  or ten pills, or  more according to urgency ot 

rrO Hilla-boro' street, one ikor below.T. Caldwcll sy.nuloms. aim the warm drinks and toot or general 
X & Suns where will be found au excellent as- ' bath, it night. My experience has shown me that 

sorlment  of   Dry   (iood..   Gioccrie*.   Clocks,  Hats,   the third day generally l.nds the pat.ent well, when 

with much fever, and great  prostration of strength, j   A     PLEASANT and never failing cure for Chills 
>le,  awallow six or   eight  pills; a j J\_ or Ague &. Fever, in three liours, and a remedy 

relief from uping it. Nursing mothers, who need 
something to invigorate and strengthen them, will 
find it the very thing, taken in large tablo-eponnful 
iloses three or four tunes a dsy. Do try it. Price 
T I per bottle. 

HOUSE'S OINTMENT, a soothing nnd perfect 
core for Piles, and for Burns, Bruises, External Sore- 
ness. Maahcs, Sprains, Frer-hCutsor Wounds, whe- 
ther on man or heoi-t. and as an external applica- 
tion in Rheumatism, its cfleets arc decided, and ob- 

&«, Dry Coidscxchan-'ed i tin* plan haa'  been adonted  in the beginning.    But, 'nolutely  astonishing. 
' in any event, the continuance of the treatment is the ]    A person  after uaing it remarked, " It ia worth 

Roots ard Shoes, &c. 
lor country produce. 

I   would   return   my   thanks  lor the liberal   pat- 
ona^e Biren me hy the public, snd tana  to merit a , - 
contmuance ol tho  MM.    No paiU lb«ll be   spared I may be. neyw let bluod he drawn or leacheii applied; 
on my part to give sal'*'action to all thoM who nicy | *• wont all the blood we have.    Instead  of loosing 
!avor mc with ineir custom. 

The 1st of January haj come, when all men shonld 
settle their accounts either   by cash or  note.   In my 
case cash is prefere>l, as I shall start North won. ond 
cannot go n ithoul money.    Intercut will be charged 

1 Iron. Jan. 1st, as that is the custom  ol all the   mer- 
1 chants. 
I     Those A-IIU wish to buy  liolter barcaina than   cv«r 
bought in thu market, can do i-u with ca»h   by call 
n.g very soon. JOAB III ATT. 

Jan. 1840 

; best that can be adopted, whether it like* one day 
Of twenty lo effect the cure. However bad the head 

i may be, uover let blood he d 
i we want all the blood we have. Instead of luosi 
[ (his"lite ot our flesh," let ua lake more pills, which 
' will take the death principle Irom us. leaving our 
! blood relieved, and ready lo rally all its life powera 
tor our restoration, vo soon ei the purgation haa left 
it fiee to effect this object. 

CHOLERA. 
This lerible discisc lias resisted nearly all the ef- 

forts of medicine to arrest its progress; but Brand- 
relh's Pills, almost immediately they arc awallowed, 
exert a beocticial influence; they carry out o* the 
system the irritating matter upon which the disease 
depends for its continuance; they arouse the vital 
powers, and restore warrntli :o the surface, previousy 
jclullod by the coldnesa of approaching death. There 
s no occoBum lor fear, provided Brandreth'i Pills 

arc on hand ready f»r use ; their prompt administra- 
tion will vnt;u,imh the malady.and restore the health. 
|jK diem M directed in the diseases enumerated   n 

The above medicine is for sale by J R & J Sloans, 
Greensboro*, Wm. H Rnttain, Summerfield; Bow- 
man 6L Donnell. Oak Rtdge:  Shellyo> Field.Jamcs- 

five dollars a thiuiblo lull."    No family should ever 
be without it a single moment.    Trice $1 per pot. 

IH-I executed tit me by 
Jam \l'iv ">th. 1*40, 

I shall proceed to sell tr lltehighesl bidder on Thurs- 
day, the "Jo'sh Julv  ri. nt, Il li- reuleiiee, 

THETKACrtJE LAM> 
where be now lives, rontaining 2.W :M icree, lying 
on Ihe Mg« red lending from Dnnvilfe toOresns- 
boro', aud 'l't miles Irom the furTnef idnee. 

At the same time will be fold » SEVEN LIKiU.V 
NEGROES, coneittiny of one man, two women, 
two girls, and two boys. Also, ihe niock ol HoiWsV, 
Hogs, and Cowa; Corn, l'odiler, Oats, anil Wheat* 
One fine Barouche and harurrn, t'tie SjtritiL' Carry 
all aud Harness, Plantation Tool--, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, Ac., &c. 

Persons withing to buy a desirable and healthy 
residence, writ improved will do '-veil to examine Iho 
and lor ihemwelves before ihe diy of snkt. 

ROBERT P. giCHAJiPSOWjTwrtBtT. 
Rockiugham. June 30, !t*40    12:1a    Pr. adv. %>2 

IWIIMHJI It 
mo THE A F F L I C T E D.—The under- 
-■*■ ^i™nell haa prepared himself to lake m and cine 

all those afflicted with any or all euiicil or rkm dis- 
eases. Without Mtishiction noctiurge. The lnllow- 
iug is in part a lift of the di.-eafrcs he propme* Iq un- 
dertake. Any communication from a distance would 
be thankfully lecutved and [ftoniptly itterdcd to. 
Scro'nla or kiii'^'* evil Burns or Rntdi 
Scaldlieadurporfigolavu- Carbuiicle.orany old stau- 

V pngfen- 
Scurvy 
Cancerous «Heel ions 
Absceca or tumor 
Chilblains 
Noli me tanjjere 
Varieties ul' ulcers 
Fistula and piles 
White Swelling 
Me6tl of venereal disease 

Greenslwro', N. t. 

May. 1*10. 

IT OTIC! 23- 

ous slate of ID*,   limb 
BnrefHceln,   Goitre   or 

swilled neck 
Teller ol i very  .ariety 
Tetter ot the eye 
Rheumatism 
Whitlow 
Eiy.-iiH'los, purpiirn. itch, 

nirfffet, rtAgworm djc. 
nposile (iott'f I Idtel. 

J. jpiltXfiON, 
4—th 

i ikrt im   c->(iaa woimi 
im—? HHTMUM «»/ "«■■• • -7 ~   '" '    "" ; i mmWV TURK—is now ollercd lor ^alc by Uic 
have their order, filled at very moderate price, and | ^   ;ijC    w)|0 kc       ccnBt„lllyoll iull(d „,e i.J^t 

01'   CA1IINKT FURNl- 
TURK—is now offered lor talc by Ihe 

at the shortest notice 
Path, IS i0.   4:t:0m U A FURUIS. n--iiiiiiini of Furniture in Ihe State, all ot which is 

wairanled  in cvciy patticular.     His assorluietit is 
complete, hum the cheapest Walnut and llirch   To- 

STATK OP NORTH ('AROI.INA, i bl0li Burcous, Sidebuords, Presses, Chairaand Hod- 
(ioiliiiM tlounly. I steads, up lo the very Anest Mahogany Drossinrr Hi - 

" tarter   Sentiona,   May' reaus, Sidcboerda, Hulas with sprint'seals, bnc Rock. 
Hiu. I lag Chairs, Sccrctaties, llook-Cascs, W'osh-Stands 

KTA'I'E Ol' MIRTH CAROLINA, 
Rni-kiuojiain County. 

Court of l'lea* and  Quarter   St*.\iont.  Muy 
Tenth 1849, 

R C Johnson and others 
va. 

Ahncr  Drisemlmo Adininislrjlor. 
i     II appearing lo the satisfaction ol Iho court  thul 
the delcndanl   has   loll   this  Slue so that iho or- 

'dinary process of law cannot be served on him : Il is   .„  
therelorc ordered hy the court  that   publication be | town:  Worth  &   Slanly,   Centre;   J   & R 01 laier 
made I'oreix weeks in thetireentliorough Patriot for  (iilmcr'a Store ; E 41 v\   Sniiili, Alamance- II. J. 
ihe defendant to be and appear at the next term of I Lindsay. Friendship; B ti Worth. New Salem. 
this cuurl, lube held on the foiirth Monday ofAiifusi | Vm- i,««i> till? 
in Iho town ol Wenworth. and answer ihe aetillon, I FlIO.vlI ■*••»■» * llsl.ls TO SAisI. 
uthorwifo the same will be luken procunfeMiu ngaiiiol i f|^|f£ subscribers will sell to Ihe highest bidder 
him and heard exparle. j   X   in Iront of Morris's Store, near the premise*, on 

Witness T B Wheeler, clerk of our said couit, at t afaaaBay. ihu .list ilay ul July next, the plantation 
otlice the tuurth JIunduy ol May. |M4«). ■ whereon Thoinau ThoranMn now rcudcs, lying in 

T U WIIIIKLER, C C C     , (|,c county or Rockinj-ham. N. C, conlaininj about 
Pr.adv*."> 11:1!     Utillacres.   Tho .|uallty ol the hnd is generally good 

1 having a com-ideriihlequantity ul Bottom landclcar- 
Bl 0 Tll/E, led upi.n.1 wi II d.ichei1, ready for cullivoliin.    Little 

-,,,,,     ,      ., ,. ,     ,        i TrouhloMimo t'reek runi entirely through the plan- 
1 IK nibterlber eoMlnon i" keep H CUM[ m d|li;|| Mllncicnl „,,.„   „l0 w„. 

18 I er at any tune. A goad portion ol the place is finely 
timbered. There are on the premises a good frame 
llwellmg, Kilchens, Rain nnd Sltbles. with a nnm 

liOUSK'S VEGliTAUI.K PILLS arc worthy of j 
a place in every family, and as a general family med- 
icine, the best in the world. They are happily com- 
bined soas to set directly u|sin the whole animil c- 
conomy.assisl nature in expelling "II morbid or acrid 
haewn, which engender disease Thev arc the on- I T TAKF. ihi. method of mlorniieg niv friend, and 
ly reliable euro ever discovered for Rheumatism.—' A the public al large that I have scllb-4 in lireens- 
Try Ihem, ye afflicted ones; dry up your lean end toro'on SouthatiwlLfliatdoor lie|ow Mr II I. Wil- 
cease your groans, lor thero is yet good in store for 1 bars halt a mile horn ihecourtlionse, Where I ii.lond 
yon.   8o great is ihetr popularity that ordera for Ihem   keeping nmsinmly en hand  
in be sent to different parts ol the country through IIKUSTKA IIS OF I UK ULbP KINO 
the mail, are Ircuuenlly received. Ibraalc.   Also.TI RNING «f every description dona 

No person or Planter,   who  has ever  tried them, ' « »hort notice and in Ihe best style, 
would willingly dispense  "viih them.    We appeal,     Lumber and 1'ioduce taken in eaanaagc lot Bel- 
la Ihu hundreds whuhavc used them, lur the truth of 
adkat wc fay.   Price 25 cents per box. 

For sole by J. R. Si J. Sloan, (In ensboro". Jesse 
Smiih, Ouillord county, Daniel K. Thompson. t)rsnge 
county, J. B. McUide, Chapel Hill, A. Muring »'o- 
ringsville. A II Undsey. I'Vitudship, F Fries, Salem, 
Seborn Perry, Kerner.ville, A S Teague, Muddy 
Creek Post Office, Johnson ISI Smith. Iluntsville, Y 
IS Jones, Surry cuuniy. June. 134'J     HHim 

steads. 
Also BLtnticlsblcachedai 

stylo. 
April 1S4I) 

dureMed in In.-hionablo 
I.KASA.NT AMOS. 

8:11 

w mh-crilei has hil 
el.n.ei- now in ihe 
good   in eiery  ri- 

OOl.  fARl'INf!.-Tie 
ihr.c Wo. I Cnrdinff M 

best olo'der.   Work   uiirrau'ed 
sped.    Fi»r pnrlienl.irs see hnntlb 

Foil iSAl.K— Weil Kolis, Ciiiten. Cotton Yam- 
1  AMI HFA AltlJ:   ItOOl        MiOi; Glolhn,   Meal,   Flour,   Lumber,   Shinples,  and 

l'!M A ISQ.I SSI IkTA I\ j Drick, all for sale op accommodating teru^.nml luw- 
T  is to the interest of all peri-ons   er than can l>o had elsewhere.    (One   aim   n   half 

who want to i/et good   and   nice f mile riorlh of Oreeiisburo'.) I,  1). OKKK1.L. 
Shoesand Root*, that will   look well |      May 1, I-ill. 

_        nd do pood service, lo call or.  J. N.  
Wood.   Those calling on him can gel the chanuel- ELECTRIC LOTION OR  PAIN  K1LI.I. 

ter session., to bo held Ibr ihe county ol t.iiilfbrd, at 
the court house in the town ol Urcensboro' on the 
third Monday ol August next, then a„d there to an- 
swer or replevy, otherwise judgment by delau't final 
will be enteiid against him, and Ihe land levied on 
aold to satisfy the plaintill's demand. 

W itnr -. John M. I...;:.ui, clerk of our said court, 
at office tin- il.ii.l Monday .1 May, 1--IH. 

JOHN M.LOUAN.cce 
Pr. adv. IS 11:0 

her ol Shopssuiled for various Mechanical operations. I     Jan. 191 ■ 
nged and used for several yearsasa ,  

Court of Pleat nnd   Q<: '/* 
William Ijimbi ,'.'■",   .       i ■       J   Dressing and Pier Tables,   Rosewood   Dressing Ho- 
wiiiiami-amo . „Ilg,oi| Alticlimrnt levied   rM0,, &c„ &c-i &c.   All ol which is nltcrcd on the 

»m al" al II i     il \ on Land. most liberal Icims, and at such prices as ennnot tni 
1      "     '      """•,  .  ...   I--' •■- • -hi- !-.»- good article 

on hand, ro make lo ordcr.'a lirst rite 
I article of 

BOOTS AND*HO 
lli-nriees arc low. conaiderhiff the uualitv ol ■iriiil   Tor   aattl  rlelenusni person.iiyiuuc.iiu.i-,     ..r....—^-- •—s-x —-        inspricts.ro iu   .^ p i        /     

pe^lnc'^^  „,, ,,,,, 

I'nrsvtlie Connlv. Iabli.hmer.1.   as Ihe necessary   maierisls and   labor: wishing to purchase n  Plsnl.tion, either 
, „    i . ,,, .........   1...   I   ...I   ,.   ,ll.i   i.l    it I   I   ... ..   v. i>l. >■   rr   I. .   m.t.'l.'i. .• 

Superior (ovrf oj /.air.     tyring rmn,  ISIO 

Isabel Fulpi 
ts,      S Petition fur Divorco 

Michael Fnlp J 
It appearing to the MlilfacUon <-f the court that   A(;KN(;Y ,(IR TIIE BALE OVTII.: CKLKBIIATKI) 

Michael Fulp, the defendant   in this case, is not an ■,„„,„   «■    ..      K#„»AU 

inlrabiuntol this Stale:  It  is therclore ordered by MtCWsMrg  1 Ol 11  Kfoiirft. 
the court thnt publication be made tor  six weeks in , fill IK lubscribcrs have been appointed agents for I 

\ the tireeneboro Fnlriiot, lor the said defendant loop-     ■*•   ihe nle ol Uic illark'burg Corn Sloues, and are 
be held   informed hy tovrral nujltfi  tint they arc  «iual to 

I Sa- i any Moncs overused.    Thny can badolivercd hero or 
i Sep-   :it any mill ir. tin* region .,f country.    For  further 
iti., in   particulars,  apply  tu us or ID Israel 

answer, plead or demur to the ci.niplainanfs petition,   burg, Vni 
othflffWsM llicsanio will b«  taken   pro conlesso and ;     Kefereacc: Mnj. Samuel A. HuWOBi Rev. ilenton 
heard eipirlo an to bins. FioW,Wiii AtigHn, !>•>.„     • 

1 JOHN C BLUM. CSC     , UK\ NOLDS & < O. 
June961 h, lo-lil.    (Fr.ad-v. *T>) lft6 BtlSm Leak.ville.NC 

leil, or stitched, or French work. As ho Imr grod 
materials he ia certain that all those who patronize 
him will be perfectly saligfied. His shop, three 
doore north of J. & R. Lindsay's 6loi*b, will be open 
either day or  ni^ht. 

Ferrous wishing lo have a pair of Boots or Shoes 
made in a hurry, can have them in two days al the 
farthest. 

REPAIRING done in the neatest style. 
All persons indebted to the nabneriber will cotiler 

a favor by settling in as short a time is ^os»ihfo. 

riAlIE abnve remeiliea ntand unn 
X   r 

J N WOOD. 

OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Oinh.TII t'oimtv. .      prison* wwnaw '" ntiiiawaan •»  rmnrninnLi WMSSI ..»...--... - 

cannot be had wit.om it.   I hwe wishing lo purchase , fc     • engage in larming or any kind ot \ Court of Picas tmd   Quurtrr   Swion*.   .Wary 
arcsolic.lcd locall and examine.work lor gm*hro» 'ic J^.^ ^^Q^ wr!| fo rxnmine fcj prcm. | j^^ iv4[i 

.      ,  ,.      .   ,,.„ j'Vr     ' isesbofore  the  diy  of rale.    Mr. John Cryer jun.. |Jo|lB King, Adn.inislrntor ol) 
Greensboro. March, IMlr  *'_'[_   Uoberl M. Vomig.Ksu., or Capt. K. S. B. Smith will     Elizabeth Anthony, dee'd,   I       Fetilion lo sell 

'.,.„,.„„ _„.,,,    „.„„,.i-i PUD iTn». sliow the lunda to any oue who will call ou them tor f8t Land. i-how the lunds tu any oue who will call ou them tor 
i that purpose. 

A credit of six months wi 

el 
JUSTFINISIIKD. will,a double eitra much, some „.„, at „„r „e,i Superior conrl ot  low.  to bo h 

ol Ihe finest  Moleskin and   Kurnia   HATS that jof ,||#coun(. 0| J-'orsylhc, at the court house in I 
were ever seen in these capes bclore.   Afine Mole. ,enl w| 1(l|. dj Monday after tho 4th Mondav in S 
skin, indiiingunlublo from" Heehe& Cost.r.' can .            ,   „,,,„ ul„| ,|10re.on luscorpoial oath. 
.                               .   _   1     4* .1. «....h.   ..I   l,nn    iliilla.L. *     anil I..I.   ..I *                             .                       .               ...i 

May B| 1H4I) 4-12 

i\ n I i r i> . 

lie given. 
II. UIUNMXIK. 
B. BRANNtHJK. 
J. URANNOCK. 

'AI.N ERADICATOR. 
•AlS iixiR.Mi'i'oit. 

in the cure 
nf Rhcumaflfln, FfeTvotis pains, :;|.r:,''ls. Rruit-es, 

I Teoth.cho. &c.—pains of rlmnmir or neivous char- 
acter e.-peciul!y, may bo removed hy Ihe timely. Op- 
i plication of the above remedies. 

For sale by l» P WKIR. 

Anchor Hulling Cloths. 
IlIAVi; Ihe agency for the salo ul the genuim 

Anchor Bolting fJlolhs. from No. 1 loll, whicl 
we warrant, and nt prices lower than Ihey have aeon 
sold nt fur years. We would like to en ii the ailennoi. 

lol mill uuuers mid uiiii wnghta iu an CAoiinialiuiioI 
the^eclolhs. as they arc of recent impuriatten and ol 

i superior fiihric Inwhnt is usually sold. Orders taken 
i or Burr Mill Stone.-or auy kind ol mill geari»«. 

w J McCONNBL 

bo proetrred for the sum of fivo dollsrs; and bats 
a more interior qaality, on terms rpiite modei.te. 

Please rive tu a call, barehedad. aud wewtllimt 
the ■• iioueiu.'' HBKRV T WU.1UR. * llogglll. 
""June-.!!). Hill lltf 

ANKINi.Mcl.KAN lave a quantity 0IH.OUR 
and. Alsu a largo lot of BACON ai.d 
Mav *i. l-'l'.l .   • 

R 
LARD 

^- 1ANHI KS — a.Ulill lbs Tallow  t'smlleajuat «: 
\y coived and lor sale.   •   W. J, McOONpU*. 

pec,,*"**" •     •. •    ".. 

I.'UhVS  WAN'I all) — Such  as Musknt.  Mink, 
Raccoon, Oiler, ItlbhU, Red and tiray Kov. lor 

which a liberal price will be Blvaa in trade. 
• II.T. WII.KAR, 

Uat MunulNclurcr, 
j    tirceuobgrough, F*.«J 

tlOR SALIC—One new Buggy   • 
One Carryall or Coinage 

1 Tu. '.'.      r,. and 1 One llori-cWagon • 
l.-iT. .I i. ind Pour llorw  \\ agon 
\ roung llorac,.! iroral Bureaus, Bedaieade, dtc. 
Iu,, 18«) RANKIN4 Mel.KAN 

James Anthony. ) \    I    I IV 1\T     S! i\l I 7' //    »V"     (.' O 
It appearing to tho salisliiciion  u! Iho  cuilrt thai [   •*-' *  ■" -1"'     ° ",   f  *    **     v 

the delcndanl in ibis case is not n 11 inhabitant of this 1 \K7 /#«/./; v.//./; DKi'ucrsTS. 213 1 - Mar- 
Stale : It ia therefore ordered  thai publication be (  TV ketstree'. pHinnrLrim.-.TIn.^i.'i'bern irede 
made fur six weeks in Ihu fJreensburough l*alnot, ! supplied un accomniodaling tarau w.ih Druca and 
for said defendant penonally to be and appear belorc ! Medicine, Paint., Oil., tjlass, Dye ttlufts,Varni.l|C, 
Ihe Justices of our court of picas a.id quarter sessiuns ! S!c, Stc.    Also Patent .Mtdicuo... Medicine Cheat . 

Price, Blacks.    fj.||K suhsenbershaving been appointed by tho last   to bo huhl lor the county   ot  Uuillord, at   Iho   court ' Surgical & Ob.-lctrical laslruioentii, ChcinicalTe.-ls 
'   legislature to cause Bunks to bo upened iu tho   house in the town ul Cireciu-lHiro' on the third Monday   &c. 

Town of Grcensboroug/i lor subscriptions totheCap-   of August nixl, then and Ihcielo plead, onsw.-r or de- • Philadelphia,   May.    l-i'.l.   , '   ■' 
Hal Stock of Iho " North Carolina  Rail  Road Com-   murtolhe plaintill's petition,   or Iho same  will b. 
pany." hereby givo notice, thai Books for Subscrip-   taken pro conlesso and heard eapariu as to Inin. 
lion to said Stock wi'l he oneped at the Store ol J. i     Witness John M. Ligau, cleik uf our saiu court. 
Si R. Lindsay, iuCirccBsbon ugh.'on thc'JOth ol July   al office this the third Monday oTSly. la4ll. 
Mil.. JOHN M.I.OtiAN, ccc 

Pr. Adv. *."l • il:li 

1.LANKS IN \\ tM"U OKTII.oi iaraM   kind 
>  uay be had on .ij.pi icalion iu   IL J. Jolinaon. 

Ttuw,*eil* ISSUE 11 LINDSAY     |    Mn, l-iy. 

I M  MORKIIKAD, 
J AUil.MI.K. 
WILSONS HILL, 
J A MIIIANK, 
ii;-:.si:n LINDSAY 

(tstwity ollIASTlrv'i nr.aler.ach 
pots, ovens,.kill. Hand it' m, «*"« • van lid. 

"d;.lc uld.iJ.lici liaaUlfl ^^fl,',^ 

AI.AKlil". 
I 

lACUMirivi: ' ' I 
«■'  can behsTl I     "   . 
\     , ,...„■,.„..,   ..M».  -1..1 "•" ■- 

il.. V. 

ml   Kurnittt't 
:: ■' .1     r.uei 

in k>4iirei 
J ..,^l.'..v..l   . 

-a- 


